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KAUFTdAN. Tm . (U P I) -  A 
tornado apawnod by the firat i 
opring-liko thundoratorma of the 
aeaton ripped through the sleep-; 
ing town of Kaufman early today, | 
wrecking commercial buildings | 
and damaging a acoro of private 
homes.

No caiualtiea were reported. , 
Police Chief Buster Robinson said ' 
it was “ miraculous" that no one 
avas injured.

Electric power lines were rip
ped down by the funnel and the 
town was blacked out. Gas escaped 
from broken lines and made a 
strong Oder on the downtown dis
trict until I. L. Nix of Lone Star 
Gas Co., cut off the lines.

Residents in and around  ̂ the 
community of Johana between 
Georgetown and Taylor in central 
Texes reported an apparent tor
nado Sunday. Several power and 
phone lines were knocked down 
by the wind.

An earlier tornado alert includ
ed the Kaufman area The fuitnel 
moved through the city with a 
“ slow roar”  end vanished.

The twister hit a thinly-popu
lated area of Kaufman. 13 miles 
southeast of Dallas. It swept i 
diagonally from the southwest to 
the northeast across the town, cut- j 
ing a patch about 100 feet wide.

The Nash Gram Company plant, j 
a tin and brick structure, was 
flattened T h e  brand-new roller' 
skating rink next door to it w es: 
demolished and a Farmer Coop
erative Cotton gin was shattered

A tour through the darkened 
town showed about ?9 private

e,Tt-

um
To Former French Premier

HE AVOIDS Rl'SH—H. F. Dunaway, 117 N. Dwight, is 
shown with Deputy Tax Collector, Helen Danner, fxir- 
chasing his 19^ aiitomoiiile registration tag.s. Officials 
said that sales were slow, but were increasing as the 
April 1 deadline draws nearer. (Daily News Photo)

Khrushchev Attempting 
To Limit De-

Bidault Mâ  Be Called 
Undesirable Alien

BONN (U P I) —  Chancellor Konrad Adenauer has turn
ed down a personal plea for political asylum In West Germany

lunsrnu/ hipm  ___k .1. . • . n ■ G«>rge* Bidault, leader of forces opposing. French Presl-
‘' m ^  dent Chanes de C^^le. a government sp^esm anw .^today .

tnvolved tn «  m .,or effort Z keep  ̂ 4 x eh .n ^ l*  W OpinlM." | for critici.m w «  Ily . Eh^rMbur*!' ' la te
tight limits on the de-Sialinustion ; The meeting oeteniibly was for the well-known journalist and , emment cannot decide b S ^ F s fate ^
campaign and interpretation of it an "exchange of opinions" on the elist, who has said he and other officia l! said there was a poisi-1-------------------------------------------
by Russia , inellectuals. cultural controversy over party Russians knew of the evils under' 1. i:,„ «  .  1, , I

The Soviet leader, in a speech control of tiie arts, but Khrush-• Stalin but that he was forced to  ̂k 'p *
published during the weekend, in- chev’s speech was uncompromis- endure them with "clenched; reroier. mignt
dirated Kremlin feart that attacks mg in its demand for obedience, teeth.

Former French Officer 
Execufed For Affempf 
To Assasinafe DeGaulle

on the reign of former dictator 
Josef Stalin possibly cou[d involve . 
present Communist leaders who j 
served under him. This would in- 

: elude Khrusftchev '
I He made it clear in the speech 
to writers and artists that Cum- I 

: munisi party control over the arts 
I in Russia is a necessary element j 
' of party leadership of the nation

Khrusitrliev said l)ie 7]- clared an undesirable alien and

U i. Would Call 
Troop Movement 
'An invasion'

year^ld ^)riter had been guilty W ^ b ly  to Switzeriai^
major "tdeoiog.cal mistakes^-” '; 
which should be corrected. , aicepf him.

In Paris, French government 
Murcet raid France will not askKhrushchev emphasized that

every-th;ng i.T the Stalin era was 
evil. He criticized writers who

concentrated on in
stances of lawlessness, arbitrari
ness and abuse of power."

West Germany to extradite 
dault. French officials said they

Three Plainview 
Residents Die In 
Airplane Mishap

LA JUNTA. Colo. (U P I)— A
' "one-.siderlly on m- Bidaulfs request for asylum

as meaning he per«mally i. .ban-,,
doning hit campaign to overthrow •, ________,1 .

TV -  .k I M* '* kept in mind De t u l l e ’s reeime “ prominent Plainvie#.
The premier reaffirmed the of- WASHINGTON (UPI> -  Defense|,h„ ,hose period, wer? not the T T ^ r F ^ h  S ! a l .  said Ade 

I t • r r  Secretary Robert S. McNamara p ,„od  of .ragnation . . .  our naue^ .^ T r e m lJ ^ s  S rte  ^

was an uprising in Cuba and the built socialism" . a,y|uni and guard him ’ •"'ee persons and critical*
Soviets sent in more troops, he Tears In Hir Fyes .-'.-amsi any French or OAS kid- ‘ •jf fourth.

"coexistence" between socialist 
; art and "bourgeois" art of the 
I West.

Khrushchev stated his view, to 
a meeting of writers, artists .snd 

I movie makers Friday. The text |,,ned

Khrubhehev, who started the r.sp -the choice P•io^ Erwin E. Graham of

in previously-.secret lesli-i 
I inSunday s edition of the official ij^ony relea.sed today by the House

home, damaged
TTie wind ripped the roof off 

the home of the Richard Harris
family and hurled it into the attempt against
street. Tha family fled next door Charles de Gaulle. De

PARIS (U P I)—The French gov- 
! emnient today executed a former 
army officer convicted of leading

to shelter.
Trees Cause Damage

Tree, uprooted by the twister 
slammed against homes, causing 
some damage One tree smashed 
In the kitchen wall of a private 
home

The screen porch of the home 
of Police Chief Robinson wa, rip 
ped away.

Resistance (CNR) that terrorist 
•CIS will be punished irverefy 

The sources said De (iaulle prob
ably would have spared Bastien- 
Thiry s life encepl for growing 
indications that the OAS and 

er plotter,. ,  ̂ iCNR, which 1,  headed bv former
An army firing squad shot ex- Premier Geoiges Bidault. were 

Ll Col Jean-Mane Bas'icn Thiry. , stepping up plans to try to over-

Oaulle personally spared two oth-

Red Guerilla 
BuHets KIH 
2 AmeRcons

would consider such a move

downgrading of Stalin in 1!T,6 and of the fron'ier to which he wishes Plamview. was pulled a l'.e  from
McNamara % comment was con- ha, fostered ihe campaign ever to be conducted, or persuade him "* «  f l* " ’ '" *  wreckage. His wifa.

since said he had ttani in hi, to leave Europe. Madelin, 42, and their sons
Sislin s funeral in 1953. Bidault was subiecled to hours' Johnnv, 12, and Mike, If, wart

Armed Service, Committee jje said Stalin was ‘ 'devoted to jo f interrogation again today at the killed instantly.
Hi. answer came m response .0 communism" but in hi. last VMr. B .v .r  

a question by Rep F lidward h.rf herom. rirk -nX -h ..-;, k.. . village of Sterne-

m Cub* that occurred in Hungary
»- lawi » *  • • -  ^  Stalm . .  . « l y -*!»«• 1 mansion for lunch ^  -  -

his death." Khrushchev said. WMted in Franco

Graltam's daughter, Mrs. Judy 
Strickland. 21. iMd her husband, 
had been traveling in another 
plane but landed at Dalhart, Tex., 
tsecause af bad weather. Mfs. 
Strickland collapacd when toM of

inI 35, shortly after dawn 
[swept Fort dTvry.
I De Gaulle commuted death sen-, 
tence, to life imprisonment for 

j Alain de Bourgrenet de la Toc- 
Telephone and power pole, were Jacques Prevost. 31

hurled to Ihe ground Power lines The three were convicted with 
were strung like tangled spagehet-■ II other defendant, last Monday 
li. but power wa, off and the for the Aug 22 attempt on Do
line, were not dangerous Gaulle , life in tl'e Fan, suburb

Cmerrencv generator, suppl ed of Petit Cl.mart There v.a, no | condemned to
power to the police station in the judicial appeal possible .rom the ■
mam square Electric company special court's verdict and only defendantv-two tried

.'me crews worked thro.igh the De Gaulle could commute Ihe gbseniia — received
night to restore power 10 Ihe rest sentences I
of the town Informed observers s.Tid the

Sheriff H L. Evans said the swiftness with which Bastien-
wind definitely was a to-nado I i j lh iry 's  execution was earned out 
struck at about 12:15 a m., just appeared designed as a warning 
after a W ea th er Bureau ‘ ornado | to the secret Army Organization 

(Sc* TORNADO. Page 1) 1 (OAS) and Council of Naiional

ram- throw and possibly assassinate De 
Gaulle

Since the Pent CUimarl trial 
ended. Pans banker Henri Lafond 
has been shot to death in the 
street and several spectacular 
bank raids have been carried out. 
apparently by OAS terrorists.

Believed still plotting an at
tempt on De Gaulle's life is 
Georges (The Limp) Wstin. 40.

In im
Herbert noted that the Russwns _  , . . • , ,

hav> strong combat forces on the ^  P " " " "  »»•  Bidault is sought the French tlw accident,
ic.rtbhean Island, which are 'a  colleague. Stalin'. Secret po-! government as the leader of tlte j  Graham was in Meftnonite ho«- 
part of an overall Soviet force es- chi^flwvrenti Beria. as an underground National Resistance | P***l La Junta with a broken 

r 17.000 men. "■•»minaW7 character" who had Council (CNR), which  ̂is Jedicai-i Lst k. a possible skull (lacturt 
I welcomed Satim'i death.^ ^ n a  ed to ov erthrow ing De Gaulle's re -' • " ‘1 severe bunu.

- J - - .-J u . Graham said he was fly ing jhe

Bidault made hi, plea to Ade-, from Plainview to show
nauer in a letter written as an [ *hem a ranch he wanted to buy 
"old friend." but the chan-j'vhen he r a n into a snowstorm.

prison

If If Isn't War
G O P Leader Suggests 
'Selective Blockade'

House To Vote 
Draft Extension

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  T h e  
House appeared set today to ap
prove a «(our-y'a*r extension of the 
draft law!

Congressmen *said they would 
try to limit the extenaion to two 
year, and to cut the top age limit 
front 26 to 22, but both moves 

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Senate 1 by a “ vociferous minority who ! faced strong opposition.
Republican Leader Everett M J  seem to think the solution to U S. | p^p Henry .S.< Reuse, D-Wii., 
Dirksen has suggested a "selec- problems would be physical de-' said he would offer the two-year 
tive blockade" to cut off cil ship- struct ion of the island.  ̂amendment. He said the draft
ments to Cuba if it could be ini- . —Rep William C Cramer. R , was a * necessary evil" and Con-
posed without provoking war. Fla., said the American people I gress should not commit itself for 

Dirksen said Sunday he agreed<!were entitled to know ‘ wlio gave'any longer than necessary, 
with President Kennedy that a the orders' in the unsuocessfu! | In a fluid world situation, 
complete blockade of Cuba would ! Bay of Pigs invasion. He referred j  Reuss said, unforeseeable events 
be an act of war and .-ery nskv to the dispute over whetiicr air [might eliminaie the need for the

support was promised lor the in-1 draft. He also said a study

25 Violent Deaths 
Recorded In Texas 

« Over Weekend

SAIGON (U PI) -  U. S author) 
ities disclosed t^ e y  that two 
: more Americans hasre been killed 
1 in South Viet Nam—one of tliem 
fby a Communist sniper buHet—to* 
raise to 75 the toll of U. S. mili
tary dead in the guerrilla war.

A spokesman said a warrant of
ficer was killed Sunday by a Red 
guarnlla bullet which ripped 
through the Caribou transport 
plane m which he was flying.

Another announcement said 
U. S. pilot and his Vietnamese' 
crewmM. missing since Saturday
when their Mohawk plane' gy United Press International 
crashed, were fwnd alive today] vkef streets and highways
^ t  the search for t^ m  took the
life of a Marine helicopter pilot, i  ̂ .u . * i r i

a #* a- # ac • . JCluomf one fhal took fi\e ltvei».Identification of the victims was -  , i
__ I  ̂ - j to five  Texas one of iis most I

withheld pending notification of • ....  ̂  ̂ \
next of kin violence-filled weekends this year. |

Search planes sighted the two ^ Inlerraiiona!
missing flyer, about four miles beiween 6 '
north of •  $.900-foot-high jungle P •*«* "-.idnight
mountain into which their plane | ■» J* violent deaths
crashed while on a photo-recon- 'rt the state. 18 of them in auto 
naissance mission. ' accident.,.

It was not known if they were Five persons were killed in a 
injured. It was believed the men two-car coHtsion near Amarillo 
walked away from the wreckage Friday night, 
before it caught firt. Ray Edward Jackson. V/illiam

The officer killed by a sniper s H. Harris. Bryce Marshall. Bar-| 
bullet was in a piMe iImm was bare Marshall and Calvin Mar- 
flying a military rhaplain to , hall were killed.

was arrested and executed short- 
ty Ofler Saltin died, apparently to! 
blot k his efforts to seize power.

Khrushchev said Beria and for-1 
mer Premier Georgi Malenkov, 
now discredited and demoted, had 
wanted to cut East Germany fio m . 
the socialist camp after Stalin 
died

j Hail The Champ!
\ LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND — 
I (U P I) — Mike Cunningham 
I won his North 0! E n g l a n d  
I schoolboy boxing championship 

without laying a glove on an 
opponent.

The 198 • posind coutender's 
iirsi loe tailed his physical, the 
second never showed up and the 
third got influenza belora .the 
bout.L

cellar would not accept the let ter.1  The wings began to ice up and 
Federal goveniment authorities i vUibiliiy was poor. He circled, a 

Bonn however said no suchjfieM twice, in southeastern Colo- 
request had been received, as fa r . »«tne 20 miles south of La
as thev knew. | Junta, and then tried to land on it.

Bidault was taken from his Mrs. Jets Smith, who saw the 
guarded villa this morning fo r ! crash from her farm home, said 
more questioning about his activi- j (he plane came in smoothly, "but 
lies in West Germany. The for-1't skidded along the ground lor «  
mer premier appeared tired and j long way, then it burst înlo

[ slightly stooped as he left the 
house for the drive to police head- 

i quarters five miles away.
I Bidault', appearance in a filmed 
j television interview over the Brit- 
' ish Broadcasting Corp. (BBC) net- 
' work last week aggravated the

flames'
Rescuers ripped the tail aoctioa 

from the plane to pull out the oc
cupants

Graham, a 43-ycar-old fanner 
and grain elevator operator in 
PUinvitw, ia well-known ia the

already chilly relations beiween 1 Panhandle. He is active in the
Britain and France. It resulted in 

(See BIDAULT. Page S)

(!hurch of Christ both in Plain- 
view and Amarillo.

some of the scattered U. S. mili
tary installations in South Viet 
Nam to hold religious services.

vaders and then wifhdra'.vn.
He said "nobody wants to lake 
the chance of plunging this coun
try into war if he can iiclp it."

But the GOP leader raio Cuben ' _  l/*l| ’ J  I
Premier Fidel Castro's regime! |WO rNlllGCl 1(1 
must be destroyed and one way ; p i  ^  1
might be to institute a jielective I O d O  V ^ r f lS n
blockade if experts on interna
tional law should decide that it 
would not be an act of war.

Other developments on Cuba in
cluded;

—Deputy D e f e n s e  Secretary 
Roswell Gilpatric said he did not 
know how many of the J.OCO So
viet troops in Cuba had been re
moved. But he said the adminis
tration would not be satisfied un
til they were gone.

—Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N Y.. 
called critics of Kennedy’ .s Cuban 
p o l i c y  "war wltoo^/ers”  He 
pinned the tag on Sens Kenneth_ 
Keating. R-N Y., and Hugh Sc«>tl, 
R Pa

FREDERICKSBURG. Texas 
(U P I)—A twin-engine plane fly
ing low through fog and mist hit 
a power line, burst into flames

showed the draft could be ended 
if enlistment were made more at
tractive.

Rep. Roman C. Pucinski, DHL. 
sponsored the plan to cut the top 
draft age.

Chairman Carl Vinson, D-Ga., 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee was expected to op
pose the move on grounds the 
President already has power to

Ballot Place 
Drawing Held

Debate 
Education

Resume On
AUSTIN (U P I)— House mem-jehairmon of the house education I ready for Senate debate. The con- 

ibers resume a floor fight today committee, cast the deciding com-j stitutionol azneodznMt it expect^ 
over the makeup of Gov. John inittte vote to tend the bill to the 
Connally's commission to study]floor with an amendment that

and crashed in the rugged hill 
country of South Texas yesterday,. I®'ver the draft age if it ia iri the 
killing two Fredericksburg men. n*''® "*' interest.

The bodies of the occupants o f' P®cn»hi s>id. It appears to 
the plane were burned beyond somewhat cruel and illogical 
recognition.

Thev were identified through |
dentai records as Alv.n R. Meuth I

J u/ c r  L w i years when we only take an in-and W E Fncke both were 34. ; . , - .  ̂ , .
o  , rt. «  finitesimal fraction of theseGillespie Ounly Sheriff Hugo. _  . .1 .

' J . . young men into the Army every
Kiaerner said the pilot apparently ' ..
was lost over the hills north of, employers are reluct-
FrHericksburg and was loo'King ^ire men, spend monev for

and Rep Willi.sm E. Mill- for a landing strip. training, lose them to the Army
er, R-N Y.. the GOP national j The plane took off from a small ,„d  then hovo to keep thoir jobs 
chairman. air strip near Lake Travis in the open for two years.

—Rep George W Brown. D- Austin area early yesterday. The 
Calif., said there was a "hysteri- Lake Travis landing field was 70 
M l clomor" ovtr Cuba stirrtd up | miita from tha acene of tha crash.

A twin-engine private plane 
crashed five miles north of Fred 
ericksburg Sunday killing Alvin R.
Meuth, 34, and W. E. Fricke, 34, 
both of Fredericksburg.

Bobby Lee Bryan, 28, of Alba.
Tex., was killed near Quitman.
Tex. Sunday when two automo-1 on the c o lle t  level. would allow the Governor to name

 ̂biles stdeswiped each other and 1 on the propoeal was in- 15 and the Speaker and Lieuten-
The drawing for places on the •  truck. Five person.« j (erruptej Thursday noon when ant Governor five each,

ballot for the school t r u s e e were injured in the wreck. Connally brought his proposed | 3u( house on Thursday re-
i election of the P a m  p a  Public Sheri Lynn Murdaugh, 4, of 13 jj billion budget to a joint ses- j^cted this amendment, and mem- 
i Schools was held today in the of- Plainview. Tex., was killed Satur-^^ign The houae, after hearing bers appeared to be largely in 
lice of business manager, Homer < day when a truck ran over her | Connally, decided to put off fur-1 favor of passing the bill as Con-

I Craig. ; as she was riding her tricycle ther debate on the education bill'pally requested. The senate al-
I Dr. Raymond M. Hampton drew ; near her home. | until today’s session. i ready has. ~
' first place on the ballot and Hera- j Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson | Connally has put his top em- Other Actien
j chel V. Wilks, general manager of | Lamb, of Smyer. Tax., were killed | phasis on upgrading educational
1 Celancsa Corp. drew second. I Saturday night when their c a r l  standards of Texas, and ia con- 
I Abaentee balloting will bo held I eollided with m  oil well supply '  centrating hia chief efforts on 
I March 18 through March 30 in the' gjx miles south of town. 1 higher educational levels.
I office of the County Clerk. | p^.ri ^ *13* F.Ikins. 54.; His proposal to create the 25- Appr^riatiM i .

The election wilt be hold in the | .^1 killed by a car a s ' member commiialon to m ike a « ^ r 2 2 s
I Pampa Junior High School gym -- ^  fog-shrouded ‘ >»®«»«s‘' •“ “ ‘y e d u c a - ,« - «  ^
nastum N. Cuyler and Browning g , , , ,  ^way 38 west o» F r e e - ; " " ’, private and ^^® ^
from • to 7 m  T t »  driver of the rur ^ o p .! public schools was submitted to S. Heatly. th* author, hopes

n *•  , ped to render aid U, Mrs. Elk.ns | « .  • "

suffered a b r «k « r  t e f . -------

Mrs. Mamie Greer of Hurst.] tt,* main squabblTin the house

Other major legiilatioiv up (or 
action this week;

Appropriations — the House 
Committee sp-

Need s tune-up? Call LJeyd Kunts 
SiDclair. MO 4-7MI.* Ade.

CROWD GXEETS QUeTN 
CABRAMURRA. Australia (U P I) 

— Britain's ()ueen Elizabeth and Tex. was found dead in an autn- is over who should name tha 25-

lo bring it up' (or debate on 
Wednesday. The Senate's spend
ing bill should be ready in about 
W  days. .  ̂ ~

Loan Shark —The Senate is
due to debate a compiromiac loan

Prince Philip were cheered by a mobile In her garage. Polire * s 'd . member committee. (Tonnally in- shark proposal passed out of com 
crowd of 5,600 persons when they *(’* equipoed with a bose|j„tg (be Governor should name.mittee Thursday. The bill covers

from its exhaust pipe to a window g|| them, but some house mem- a broad range of loans up to
J. L. Latham, 40. of Hooks.]bers believe the Speaker and 83.006 .

Tex., died in a fire that swept a 1 Lieutenant Governor should ap-j Public Welfare — A proposal lo
Fort Worth rooming house Satur-1 point some. 1 provide direct paymants for med-
dky. ‘ '  I Rep. John-Allen of Longview, j ical caro for pertooa over N  is

’ _  ' t»

to see some bittcr opposition from 
conservatives.

arrtvad. in this township of Aus 
tralia Friday to begin a three- 
day tour of the Snowy Mountain 
area. Cabramurra is nearly 8,000 
(oat a b o va  aaa la v a L

V I

radio reported that pro*Naaee- 
rite Salah BItar has been 
named Premier arid Foreign' 
Minister of the revolutionary 
Syrian government.

If k
wo bave Ik
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Grand Speeches Often 
Directed To Self

Mrs. Purviance 
Hostess To Club

Mr. Dobbs* parents taught him 
to pOy hTs bills promptly.

Iliey  taught him this socially de
sirable lessoi  ̂ by evading payment 
of their bills as long as possible.

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
But he isn't talking to Eddie. He 

is addressing the parents whose 
chronic indebtedness had filled his 
childhood with menace and humil
iation. Unfortunately, he doesn't

As a child. Mr. Dobbs neveVawoke,
on the first of any month without i '” * | «^nts st.ll sur-
the «Hmd of a landlord bulging on * • ''*
the front door of his h ^ e  He -k in d ly , hard-workmg
learned to avoid the shop, of neigh- • frted y  and im-
borhood merchant, who were like-1J '” **"*

to imagine that his scorn for Ed-ly to pop out of their doors and ^  ,
/-I ••u— ..II __________ ,  ̂ die s indebtedness is interest Incal. Hey. tell your Pop I wont, j . . . .  . , , ,  ̂ <

•• u . I_____t, . u • . I Eddies moral future instead ofto see him." He leametl to shrink 
into himself at the whine in his 

I mother's voice pleading with in- 
‘ Stallment creditors. He learned to

knowing what it actually ia — a 
still white-hot resentment at the 
pop and mom who made any in-

eat uncooked meal, without asking *  nightmare of terror
what had happened to the stove 
and to go to bed in darkness im-

Mrs. Walter Purviance was host
ess to the Pampa Garden Club 
at its recent meeting with Mrs. W. 
E. Melton as co-hostess.

Mrs. C. C. Mathcney presented 
a program on Herbs.

I It was announced the next meet
ing will be on March H at 9:30 
a.ni. in the home of Mrs. B o b  

I Miller, 3223 Aspen, 
i Members attendmg were Mnies. 
Stanley Brandt, Bert Robinson. 
Roscoe Pirtle, W. E. Hintoix, II. H. 
Boynton. Lee Moore, Owen Geen. 
Fred Carey, V. N. .Osbom. Bob 

I Miller. E. W. Hogan. A. J, Mitch- 
icll. Floyd Watson, Joe Shelton. 
Lee Harrah, Walter Purviance and 
W, E. Melton.

Remove blood stains from tub- 

ric with meat tenderuer. Cover 
slain with tenderiier; apply warm 
water to make a pas:e After I| 

to 3«  minute*, sponge with cool 
water. Launder as usual.

Mun

Road the None Classified Ada

CHICK WAINS on

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

Dftp-dowK rtlief . . . fsst, when paia 
■tUrks of minor Arthritia, Khmi. 
malinn. Harkach* or Muacutar ArKri 
occur. Thafa what you uonl. And 
Ihafa what you get whoa you taka 
HKUVO Tablata. Proven fan, ao/r 
and tfftehv* over 18 yaara of uar. 
OUK r.UAKANTKK: uae tha 78 
tablaS aiia aa diractad for 10 daya. 
Oivaa this fair trial. PRUVO raay 
help you. You must frt tha woadrr- 
(ul ralirr millions ha vs or your meoay 
back. At drusfists avreywhars.

BICHARD DRUG
Joa Toolav

rampa'a Hynonym Kor Druea 
111 N. Cuylar MO 1.1747

Derrel
disobeyinf 
1 1 0 . • 

James 
guilty, lii 

David 
disobey iti| 
$10 

Robert 
sell, spec 
cone, gui 

Bronnic 
tine, hei( 
hned $3t
guilty, fit 

Phillip 
Zimmer, 
vehicle, f

posed by unpeid utility companies.
Today ha lakes much pride in 

his awn A-I credit rating and ha 
heaps scorn on an ll-year-eld son 
wha has run up a $$ bill at the 
local statianers.

GS FASHION SHOW —  Highlighting tha luncheon of 
tha Quiviro Senior Girl Scout Conference was a fashion 
show on Saturday noon in the Fampo Hotel. Showing fash
ions for ony hour in o busy teenoge grrl's life ore, seated 
front, Pom Ludemon, left to right, Brenda Thompson, Pom 
King, Diona Edminster, Money PrirKe, Carol Akst, Diane 
PhilTip, Pat Luderryon and Suson Dovis. A  morning ond

ofternoon conference preceded and followed the fashion lurv 
cheon with AAelvin Munn, Jock Parker and Miss Pot 
Dial os speakers. Fashions were provided by Bentley's, 
Behrmons, Hl-Lond Teen Fashions, Smiths' Shoes, Hub's 
Ppoterie with hoir styles by the Pompo College of Hoir 
Foshions.

(Doily News Photo)

■ar

Marriage Ceremony .

Requires Dignity

J

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN i :i.

Club Plans To 
Beautify Lawn 
Around Hospifal

DEAR ABBY; There is a Justice ' no reason why he can't leave it 
ef the Peace who works in t h e Also, he sits while he reads
same building with me. He per- marriage ceremony, and he
- . . doesn't even READ it—he mum-
forms marriage ceremonies with . , , ,  ... .

bles It. I would like your opinion ^
his hat on. I told him he should gf ((jj,
take his hat off but ha said ihara's

gave me a nickel to

Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club met 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Tinnin, $19 N. Frost, with Mrs. W, 
A. Spoonemore, president, in 
charge of the business meeting.

Jay Mitchell, project chairman, 
reported on lawn beautification 
plans for Highland General Hospi
tal. He also reported that plants 
will have to be replaced in the 

in the courthouse which

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Had ha knawa tha truth, scam
would hava boon aboont from his
disciplina af Eddie.

Our grand speeches demanding
better virtue from children are

, seldom addressed to them. Much
I of the time they are directed to

u _  . , . . .   ̂Ike painful misbehavior of o u r
He speaks eloquently of the hon-

est man who can look the w o r ld ----------- ----------- ..
in the face because he doesn't owe 
it any money. He talks about "self-{ 
r e s p e c t ”  and "responsibility.”
Then he makes Eddie open h i a 
toy bank and count out $3 in dimes 
and quarters to be delivered to the, 
stationer.

Shop Sow 'N Sovo
AT

Fashion Fabric Shop
m  Hughes MO M384

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

__  ^  r • . . t l ____

LEARN!!'
BERLI

German

in Fast C 
coni'■over 
half-hour

Stops Attacks in Minutas
».vk, n. T. <S*~wl>-Th* ••thm* 

formal* pr*»tribo<l raoro than *ny 
•tbor by doctor* for tboir privou 
patiuiU U now availablo to aitbma 
aulTtrort witbout pr*»*riptioB.

Modical Mst* proved tbii forraaia 
stop* aithm* attack* la minuto* and 
ftvti boar* of froodom from rocar- 
roBco of painfal aatbma ipaim*.

Tbii formal* It *o effoctiv* that 
It ia tb* pbytician’s Icadioc asthma
proscription—00 snf* whon asod as 
dlrectsd ti^t BOW it can bo sold — 
witboat protcriptio'a in most stato*

. . Reliaf Lasts for Hours I
-In  tiny UbloU called f r im a t tn t * .  
Those Primnteno Tablet* epsn
bronchial tubes, loosen conyesUo^
relieve taut nervous tsnsion. AH 
without painful tnjoctioa*.

Tbs secret io-PrImaune ceenbiaa* 
t medicines (in full pmscription 
strenytb] found most sITectlv# In 
combination for asthma distrosn. 
Each perform* a special pnrpoM.

So Uok forward t* siorp at nifbt, 
and froodom from asthma spasmt. 
Primateno-SV. at any drae»tor#

rO PO TEXA l
^  .1 »1 k Y T

Open 1:48 •  Last Day 

•  2 B IG  H IT S  •

'RACHEL CADE'
— A N D —

"GIRL OF 
THE NIGHT'

TUESDAY
7Cc CAR
•  3  NIGHT

"WORLD IN 
MY POCKET"

|Wme to you 
TROUBLE IN THE BUILDING 
DEAR TROUBLE: A mairiaRe 

ceremany shauld he performed 
with all iba dignity and solemn- 
ness befitting that sacked a c c a- 
Sion. He sounds like a very old 
man with a bald head and a new 
hat.

DEAR ABBY: I have been ror- 
respoitding with e service man for 
three years and want to m a r r y  
him. He is a widower and I've 
never been married. He retires in i 
two years. When he last visited 
me he said he would marry me 
in a minute but he promised his 
I3-year-old son that he would nev-i 
er marry. The boy lives with his 
maternal grandparents in another 
chy. My gentleman friend suggest
ed that he and his son visit me 
without letting the boy know of our 
plans, and see what the boy's re
action is to me. What do you think 
of this idea?

were frozen during the cold weath
er.

A Plant and Talent Sale is plan
ned for the latter part of April.

Dahlia films wer* shown by 
Mrs. John Kelley, which had been 
taken in her garden.

Ira Carlton discussed " B i r d s  
and Bird Care." He displayed sev
eral bird feeders and h o u s e s  
which i.'lustrated how to protect 
and induce birds to,come to yards.

Attending were Messrs a n d  
Mmet. Robert Coley; L. B. Stude- 
bakcr; John Hall; Jay Mitchell; 
John Kelly. Walter S p o o n -  
more; Ira Carlton; B. B Higgin
botham.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coley on Apnl 2 at 7:30 p.m. in 
their home, 1113 N. Starkweather.

Use a pastry brush to clear a 
vegetable g r a t e r ,  if tapping 
won't dislodge the gratings.

Open 1:48 •  Now-Wed. 

AT: 6:48 — 9:08

MELINA
MQICOUIU

tll^LO N E a
JULES
DA8S1N7

a n t h o n y N 
PERKINS

• vietant drams 
of profsn* tovs

rtooucTioiiir P H A E D R A
»RT MPftr wCTwn mmmmm.

A h o  Cartoon A  N rw a

ANXIOUS ONE Manners Make Friends
DEAR ANXIOUS: Having ta w in ,

over a l3-year-«ld boy, who ap
parently docs not want ts share his 
iaiher's aflactian with a n y a n c j 
else, places you in a very awk
ward spot. I admira tha father lor | 
his deep concern over his son's i 
feelings — but you would be start
ing out ia second place. If you a r t ' 
satiafied with that position, go 
along with the plan and try ta ww 
tha boy's approval.

r i
M O  ^  7 6 9

Open 1:45 •  Now-Wed.

•  S DAYS LEFT #
LAUGHS AT: 2:31 4:46 7:08 9:22

I

—A1.SO—
mmwmmumm ririmur.

's m
C m : A  Mm

Aho OvtiKM A New*

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
know if a person who is separated 
or divorced should be remembered 
on his wedding anniversary with 
a card or gift.

FAITHFUL READER 
DEAR READER: Only a mar- 

riad person who is “ working" at 
Us marriage should bo romem bor
ed on the occasion of a weddfaiK 
anniversary. Why "congratulata”  
someone on what was abviousty a 
mistake?

INU •

If your hondwriting 
is not easy to read, 

ŷpe your business let
ters.

TUESDAY
9:00 — PTA City Council, ex 

ecutive hoard meeting, Sam Hous
ton School.

9:30 — PTA City Council, Stun 
llauftan Schtwt. ^

- 10:00 — Chapter CS. PEG.
11:30 — Petroleum Engineers' 

Wives Society, Borger Hotel.
1:30 — Top o' Texas Garden 

Club with Mrs. Joe Rutledge, 602 
Mrs. F. R. Grantham, 1829 N. 
Dwight.

2:30 — Twentieth Century GuL 
Charles.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Cul-
2:30 — Varietas Study Club 

with Mrs. Ben Faulkner, 1M7 Dog
wood.

7:30 — African Violet Society 
with Mrs. R. E. Montgomery, 
northeast of city. -r

7:30 — District 23. TGNA. High
land General Hospital.

7:30 — Business apd Profes- 
eloAal Women's Club, City Club 
Room.

8:30 — Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Citizens' Hos
pitality Room.

6:00 — Women of the M o 0 a c. 
Moose Hall. 401 E Drown.

WEDNESDAY
1:30 — Gray County H o m e  

Demonstration Council, program 
on Foundation Garments, Court
house Annex.

THURSDAY
10 00 — Thursday Morning Dup

licate Club, Coronado Inn.
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
8:30 — OES Gavel Chib with 

Mrs. Walter Parker 1521 Willistnw.—

DOIS G e t t in g

SI p  n iG H T f
AKE YOU FEEL OLD

AtttT U, eommm Kldnsr sr Bltddtr b- 
rtuUdas turn sccar and ssar assks *•« 
tsns* an* bsttovs trsm (•* trsausal 
******** kath *S7 sn* a«*ht. a«*B*- 
srilr, r*a assr lets al**n snd saff*T (res*WWW tmmw *vvv ■■* *p •**« mm
Hsaiaasns*. BasfeaciM an* t**l aW, Ur*d. 
dsnrtssad. In sack Irritation. CTITBX
njusll? brlnss fsst. rtlasla*'coatart b* 
durMna brltatln* ••mis la ttren*. artS 
nrtna snd kr snaltsslc kala raUsf. Ost 
OTSTCX at SrutsUti. r**l k*tl*r fast.

DEAR ABBY: Anyone who com
plains about the new postage rate 
is obviously admitting that what 
he has to say isn't worth a nickel.

SCHULTZ IN DENVER

What's on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, B o x  
3388, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Hat# to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abby, Box 3363, Beverly 

"Hills. Calif., for Abby’s new book
le t "How 'To Write Letters F o r i  
All Occasions."

GRACEFUL OR. . .?
If people can recognize you by 

your walk a block or so away, 
I h e r e's something exaggerated 
about your gait. Ask your friends 
what it is that they recognize and 
set about correcting the fau lt^ f 
it U a fault ^

New cipsiile aids difestioii, helps prevent

STOMACH TENSION
indifestioii, f is , heartbum, befori distrass begins!

Bacauaa of today's fast, hac- 
tic living pace, w# ofton suffor 
indigestion, gas, hoartburn and 
ether uncomfortabU forms of 
painful stomach tension. But 
now, a new digeatant ensyme 
capsule, called MiazTMB caa 
help prevent these conditions 
More they begin.

If you properiy digest the 
food you eat chailbea am you 
will not Buffer stomach distress. 
This is due to the action of en- 
symaa, manufactured in the di
gestive process. But when theaa 
enxymaa faH below par, you are 
apt to suffor indigoation, gas. 
bleating, heartburn, ate.

Why risk the diatrert of ston- 
•eh tsMion? Just two niAZTMg

capaulw a day will help elimi
nate the diocomforU of indiges
tion, heartbum, gas and open 
the door to new vistaa in food 
enjoyment.

MiAXTkia contains no nar
cotics! No habit forming drugs! 
Only digestant ensymes! No 
harmful side effecU, Uken aa 
directed. So so/r, no preecrip- 
tion ia needed! Get miaztmb 
today at your favor its drug 
store. Try it for 6 d*y« « “»■ 
money-back guarantee of satis
faction. Regular size, II.M). 
Economy size, 16.00.

rmazyme
AWe eijpaaooa * e ^  SSM/eee

SPECIAL SALE: M IAZYM E
$1.50 Sit# O Q m .  <3.00 Siia $4 «25

Only > '  y V  Only A

Order Totlay hi Parson ar By Mail...

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Torrtejr. ratni>a's Rynotirai T o r  Dm 
111 N. Cuyler MO I ’i'rVr

FOR GBTTING THINGS OONB BY PHONB

So maylM the rain ia cominf down in (riieeta. 

Lightning flaihing.

Thunder booming.

N o  matter how wretched the weather, you can
keep right on uaing your telephone.

Some years ago, bad weather might have af-

- L f i L i r T r . ^ n
fected your tdephone service.

Today, things are different.

Moet telephone cablee are now filled with prea-
■urizad dry air. I f  a cable springs a leak, the

force of the eecaping dry air holds out moisture 
and keeps phones working. An alarm automat
ically tells repairmen the location of the break. 
Usually, the trouble is fixed and you never know 
anything was wrong,

So go ahead and uae your phone when the sky 
opens up and the rain comee down. Pressurizing 
telephone cablee to give you stormproof depend
ability ia another improvement made with you 
in mind. Our never-ending goal is to iroprova 
your telephone service and make it more valu
able to you.

12

KFl

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL

Making telephone serv ice  better to serve you better

Oi
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•Municipal Court 
Docket

Dnrrel E. Doss, 1102 E. Francis, 
dir,obeying slop sign, guilty, fined 
$10. •

James E. AM-n, Painpa,'racing, 
guilty, fined $10.

One Injured In | 
four-Car Mishap

One person was slightly injured: 
in a four-car chain reaction traffic I

. ^ l a i n l j  -  -

-  -  A b i s u t  
l*« ‘O p l€ ‘ -

1

Th* New* liivlle* r**iltT* to 
phuii* In or mall Item* atMiut th* 
cnmlna* and culnsS Of Ihrm**!*^ 
or friend* for Inoluilnn In thi* 
column

t  J l )d l< * ( * *  .pat<t a d v e r t la ln g

Mr*. Frank Johnson 
! Mrs. Frank Johnson, m loimci ,
Pampa resident, died m N o r t h 1 planned 
West Texas Hospital in Amarillo! tery there.

Obituaries
ohnson The b<xiy l^itl bf 
, a former I Okla., whme gr 
m N o r t h !  planned fdF 3; M

be taken to Willow 
graveside rites 

p.m. in the ceme-i

Cattlemen Will 
d  i Go To Convention

.ViTH
VEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, MARCH 11. IN I 3 -

' thi* morning. Mrs. Nancy Gifford died at 3.<0

SAN ANTON fO (UPI>—More
than 1.000 cattlemen are expected

. I j  n r- j , .. I I*® attend the Mih annual conven-
Mrs. J o h n i^  lived in Pampa p ,n Friday m Wo r̂iejt Hospital ^  Soutwe.tern

for 1 y e a «  Ivefore movmg to Am. ,Sbe had^been making her h o m e ] A s s o e m i t o n  m Sm,
arillo in IM l. f„r the past two years *ilh her (Antonio, March 18-20

David V. Brown. 1809 Duncan, •• ‘he intersection of W
disobeying stop sign, guifty, fined hr»f*ris and N. Cuyler Sts. at 4:40 
110 p m. Sunday.

Robert D. Fujjate, 1414 Ruv Police said cars driven by Glen- 
sell. speeding 40 mph in 30 mph da Darfmg. 10; of 17N Asnen: Billy 
Lne, guilty, fined $5. C. Rayburn, 28, of 621 N. Grayj^

Bronnie B. Vaughn, 2109 Chria- ^Irs. Ruby Crawford. 33. of Pampa Welder’s Club meets Home in Amarillo tomor-
tine, headlight violation, g u i l t y , * * ^  '^«''e slopped behind Tuesday of each month i row at 4 p m.
hned IS; also mulflcr violation, earh other waiting for a red light ^  | Survivors include her husband.

guilty, fined $5. eVbv^'irverr.^W *N^nrV Brvanrif ’  P Speaker for the six children. 16 grandchildren, four v  Reeves. 842 ScoU. who died ,*peak
Phillip L. Easiabrooks. 2205 N. , ,u............... i March 12 meeting will be Bud bmthers and three sisters. Sunday at 8:30 p m in the home March 19.

Scientist To 
Visit Schools 
M e r e  l u e s d a Y ^ * " ' * ' ^

/ , ed a Clean

Buraiars Enf«r 
LoI bI Lounge

Burglars broke into tha Peppof^ 
mint Lounge, S. Gray St., betweea 

7 a m. Sunday and loot* 
, cigarette vending machine of 

Carl W. Clader. ‘ Viattmg Seten-; approximately $12.
t .s r  sponsored jointly o> the i said entrance was made

FiiMcai serv^e. wjll be under daughter Mrs. C. D a v i s. 1401 . f S e c r e t a r y ^  q/ Airictd-.Anie_ricaQ CheMcal .Spejet^
, the direction of Blackburn Shaw Frederick. t^re and U.S. Sen. Clinton P. the National Science Foundation | b r o ^ w it r ^ b n e k

Capf. Denny Roan, who investi*Charles K. Reeves
Servic^ are pending for Charles

Zimmer, operating imregisiered Amarillo, who will 1 Mr*. Pearl Mulkey . ' of his daughter. Mrs. Grace Ivey
of

the car driven by Mrs. Crawford.
This, according to the police re- machineabilify I Mrs. Pearl Mulkey, 80 mother of Borger. where he bad been vis-

port, started the chain reaction Mrs. Preston Fowlkes of Pampa. for ,wo days.
which involved the two cars ahead Sh^'®^ Club wull also speak, died in Amarillo Sunday night, 
of Mrs. Crawford. All four c a r s  R'^' '̂^shments will be serveo Funeral services are scheduled

were damaged. The Red Cross workers at the ^  held at 2 p.m. tomorrow, un-

Bom May 20, 1890 in Anna. Col
lins County, he had lived in Pain-

s worxers ai me ............... ... • e .......^  vear«
Potfer C 0 u  h  I  V  *h« direction of Boxwell Broth- "  ” J *•

Anderson of New Mexico and will visit in the Pampa schools to- 
Texas Gov. John Connally will be morrow.
featured speakers, Anderson will Prominent scientists from in

arch 20. Connally, dusiry and education are brought

|ated the case, said he found three 
$t bills and a dime on the floor 
in front of the cigarette machine

Registration wHl begin at 8 ?  Mch year , which had been pried open with a
a m March 18. with a board of ' * ' ' “ '-es. discu.ssions and con- screwdriver, 
director, meeting at 2 p.m. High-' 7 * ’  j^-cher. and . t u-
hghts of the March 19 program “ l* P-nhandle • flams
Will be .presentation of the sute American Chemical
winning 4-H business demonstra-

Most of the visit will be takention

vehicle, guilty, fined $|.

LEARNING RUS.SIAN
BERLIN (U Pn  -  The East 

German news agency Adn said

^  Fast Germany aJJ be^ik^talliht C lS r '^ o f  thi *AmeIicaV V e  d « «  V^n«raT"HomI7n"Aman^^^^^^ For several years, he owned and ! Dewey Smith Jr. of Edinburg ''> 'hcl*»*room student contacts
controversitional P.ussinr for - a juff^^ed a cut on the Cross will have a. Rally nf Volim. *tth th  ̂ w f, ...!L̂ ?P- M c C a y  of l.a Blanca
half-hour a day in their classes, teers and workers at the NCO Club officiating Pampa and at one time was eni- will present the demonstration. classes Lecture topirs rn r f  o d e
-  - -*! B March 2lsi at 7 p.m. All Volun-. Mrs. Mulkey had been living in p tw H  by the county as a black Other speakers will include C. S c j * „  c e Curriculum. Advanced

i charging her with following anolh- t « r s  in Gray County of the Red ' ‘ i- Pampa Hotel with her daugh- smith. He had been retiifd from Stanley Banks of San Antonio., Hacemenl. College Entrance Ex- 
|er car too closely Cro.s.s are invited to attend. The **’’• *he is a member of the While's .Auto Store for five years. O'rector of the Old Trail Drivers animations and National Science
i Police said three other m i n o r buiTet supper will be serv ed at Methodist Church here. Surv ivors are four sons. Garland I Association of T e x a s .  Stephen F oundation Scholarship
arcidenls were reported dur.ng the 7:30 for a charge of $2 per person. She is survived by her daughter; of Phillip.s, Wade. Gerald, Ro y ,  Har‘ of iDonver, with the National Clader was bom m Wil'Kes-Barre. 
week end but there were no in- Anyone wishing to attend the m<-et- * **'"• ‘he Veieran s Ho*.|all of Pampa two daughters, Mrs J-*''* Stock Tax Committee, and Pennsylvania in 1916. He received

i juries in any of them.

Read the News Classified Ads

M E N
P A S T 4 0
freubled with OtHMC UP NIGHTS 

Perns In lACK, NIPS, U6$ 
Tkedneu. LOSS OF VIGOt

M O N D A Y, M A R CH  11. IMS 
S.'lk A<1v*(itui** of 

K u p o rm a n
i:4S IValtrr I'ronklt* 

N *» *
I IM) Klri ironl* N*w» 

Koport
( ' in r> ji i  T ro *  •» « fh *r  
t 30 To  Toll ih * T ru th  
7 "*• r>o <iol «  ,«i*cr*t 
T 1« Tho l.u<v .‘■’how 
S 1*1 Th* Thom**

Hhf>*
S iS'iAndi llnfruli .dhow 
S on I,.,rott« Ynptix 

»flH>«
S 1* l.loyd H iif lt**  >*h,»w 

111 iHi j | | „  rr*« t , .Vrw* 
10:17 iHio T ru *  t\V « ih *r

tor. Krn.v.Tv Vjiimrui

10:30 ISc mcfc*r 
“ SO eOON TO 

Die
lu:IV N . » »  Kepfirt 
11 -<10 IS* nirllor. ririfl

TUCS . MARCH 12. 1M3
S-1.. Vtt«* UuMi 31ial>(*r 
V 3il CUli Collrft of Th* 

Air
T i l J*< li Tompuln*7 V" IVofM liivirt*
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Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps
, .  . .The Stamp* You 

Spend Like Money!

Each Pampa Progress 

Stamp Book Is Worth  

1.00
On Any Item Offered 

by Ptrtleipatini 

Merchaot

Fite Food 
Market
Smith's

Quality Shoes 
Pampa

Hardware Co.
B & B .

Pharmacy No. I
. B & B 

Toyland
Roberta's
Flowers
Hi-Land

Pharmacy
W f  G i v e

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps

German Foundry
▼ iric^iaiis ri«p(»* I nti Of rampii. two aau^nierb, iYir> — y ------  — •  .........x_* vii.ijjivoma m lam. nc irL,ci>c\i

m3 will call the Red Cross office" !»*•«• m Waco, a granddaughter,; W. E Fleming of Pampa. Mrs. Apresident Leo Welder of | his B. S Degree from Wheaton
in Pampa MO'4-7121 and a reser- Mrs Kay Schoening’ of Pampa. a Grace Ivev of Borger- one broth-1 ’ '^ 7 ' * ’ p. College (Illinois) in 1937, his M. S.
vat.on will be made for you Cien- brciher. Bob Jones of Ardmore, tr. Jess Reeves of Pampa: o n e j L)olP̂ > Bri.scoe Jr., of (mm Northwestern University in
eral Monteith will greet th e  Okla.. four sisters. Mrs Mattie sister. Mrs. Rose Swmson oi Woll 1 Arm.strong, chair-
guesls and a well known ‘ peaker Mrs. Bessie Gordy a n d  c ilv  Industry
will be in charge of the after dm- Mrs. Juanita Muse, all of A r d- ^.n Uo «mo..nr National Live

“  ......................... Arrangements will be announc- Meat Board; Henry
ed later by Duetikle • Carmichael Howell, news editor and weather
Funeral home. lexnert of

ofF Y n l A / l A f  M 'A  l'■■'■ner speech. Dinner music will be niorc, and Mrs. Lcta Lowry
k A l l l v U v > ) f  lU  l / . V  provided by the 'Swinging Sar- Bethany, Okla.

BELECKE. Germany (U P l)— giants " an Air Force Band. ^  J _  Edna Mae Half
A bomb - like explosion spread Sewlng .Machine
death and destruction through the Model. Excellent Con- ^  P
Sicpmann Werke Foundry here tbtion. Priced right MO 9 9x75 after ■ Church of Chr.st
Satui’day leaving 16 dead and two $ p^n* O'sla^
workers missinc The body will fie in s'ate in

Some 40 other workers in the There will be a Mother and Baby D_eni;cl - Carmichael E u n e r a 1
plant, which had one of West ‘  f u  lt*u TTome untTT Tuesday WirfiT.;;”
Germany'! drop forge!. 18th at the Red Cross office
were injured. Tw-o were in critical  ̂ p tri. with, Mrs Forrest Hills.
condition.

Mis Hall.

Mrs. Cleo Marcella McCain 
Kites are pending for Mrs. CIcc 

M.i cella McCain, who resided at 
2702 Analiaim. m Willu. r.7:!i 
C.ilif. Mrs McCain died in h
home - fiunday .mnmieg .Ai i angt-
nients are pending the d.ri'/al of 
the body in Pamna and will be

j  expert of WOAI, San Antonio, 
rwill discuss the weather as part 
of the March 18 program. |

 ̂ Scout Camporee
bom March 14.. 1911

RA Red Cros^ Nursing Instructor _  c J  tt li j announced later bv TX;enKcl-Car-
—  1 I *L 1 rL a ni. Sunday in I! "blandTK# iMrnloikion KeliAved ratised *** charge of the ciasffk H^ere IS ^ , ,, . .IIX  explosion, Dciieveo causea . General Ho.sp:tal. She hod been in

by m burst air presHire system, " "  • “ ‘I ‘ he classes will be „ „ i
cim e at 9:36 am.. shortlv^ fter’ ^ W  • '‘ cek.Jvr « ^ ‘  > 7  n

skeleton Saturdav shift of ”
tifUi m t.ijiarn.iy >*ird a' from LuhSo< k and re-^

sided at 121 S. Russell

the

michael Funeral Home 
She was bom July 30, 1920 in 

Foxws.
Survivors are herhusbnrd. L. C

Boy Scouts of the Santa Fe Dis- College. He'also served as a mem- 
trici will participate in the annual j her of the Committee of Exami 
Spring Camporee Friday night ners in Chemistry for tlie College

I f  you are a vitHim o f thea» 
symptoma then your troubles 
may be traced to G landular 
Inflammation. G landular In* 
flammation ia a conetitution^ 
disease and medicines that 
merely give temporary relief 
cannot be expects  to retnova 
the causes of your troubica. i 

N eglect o f G landular In* ' 
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility and to incura-^ 
ble conditions.

T h e  past year men from  
1,07)0 cnmmunitica have been 
successfully treated here at - 
F.xceLs.ior Springs. They hava 

c - t- j  ______ _ - , - ^iund soolhiof re lt^  and im>
Science Foundation Fellowships sf j proved healthT 
Dowdoin College and Harvey Mudd

1939. and did post-Master’a study 
at Northwestern and Loyola Uni
versities.

He taught at New Trier Town
ship High School from 1959 to 
1942 and returned to New Trier in 
1945 fottowirg service with the Air 
Force during World War If. Tn 
1937 he became Chairman of the 
Science Department New Trier.

During the summers of 1939 and 
IVil he worked under National

some 75 men had reported « 3‘ 
work from this little town of Highland General Hospital.

Survivors are Her husband H C

.vorco

5.000 inhabitanu Stephen E. Austin P fA  will
The blast, heard for 10 miles, nicei Thursday at 2 p m m the 

d e v a ^ s t i t e d j h ^ J a j i X s , J i v e a u d i t o n u m  with Mrs Mac- 
ings and buried workers under fiHd itTrOaniel prt venting'a
n>s%onrv 1 w i i  t c d ctrders And  ̂ • l i brother. R L- Anni! ofrTra»«mr>, i i • i c q giiucis viiq Consideralion i hrniirh i ^
heavy machinery.* * rv T~ i f i i i i i it r iy .ir ii i i ' n iiiitv iirin i * . •*■ ■

ntc'*mcn! v. II be in the V. "turn
-- — . . - ,-----  ̂ --------- ,-------  ffm ciciv.— -------------------
kcr>on will give ihv s p i r 11 u s I _____
Thought For the Day. .8n exccu- '

Th* Rxr*|*ior 
Madiral Clinic, 
dcvot*d to th* 
tr*atin*Bt of dis

and Saturday, April 5 and 6 on the Entrance Examination Board for a ***** P*<‘“ I'*r
to o|d*r m*n. 
has a N • w 
FREE BOOK 
that tails bow 
thsis troublsa 
msy h* oorract-

Respect For the D.gmt' and Worth 
A hu^ cloud ^ u . s ^ a s  blown ,„dind„al ' Mrs K D Wil

imo itse T̂Tfr and fctl like a

Billy Davis Ranch near Lefors. period of four yea^s 
, .  »t D . Camporee will be under the Cleder is currently on the Board

nflhe home, two sisters. Mrs. Bet- c.mpmg and Activities C o m m it- 'D ire c to r , of the' C^mra: A v  
t> Vs at.son Mr, Viviar. Loving, ,ee headed by W alter Ll'.ioti of Le- sociaiion of Science and Mathe-

Of the home; one step son. Chirie, “  J*"*" Teachers, a member of sd by proven
Kenneth of Farmersvillc. one sis- "*onroo \v. MU camping gear and food a n d  American Chemical Society, and a NON-SUROICAL

Icr. S tan iey^ lle r. alI of ^*_hould_arrive in time to set up ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^  ^  Nammal Science
Eugene K ^ e r  Jr 6T «nd participate’ m a camp- Association. '
N M.' her faiher, Eugene K. Mil wide campfire program F r i d a y  
Irr o' Pampa.

CLOSES BEER HALLS

blanket over a wide area 
‘We thought It was an 

raid." one townsman said
air 7 . , ........  Ra>mond H. ( hapman

' ‘ ’ Rites for Raymond II Chapman.
Officials said it would have "T * ggers. ^  were to have been heid at 3

been a major catastrophe if the school principal, will precede ‘ he Duenkel - Car-
exploaion had come on a week- . michael Funeral Chapel with Jack
day when 1.300 workers are on OES Past Matron’ s Gavel Club Parker, associate pastor of th e  

*the job. are asked to please note th e  First Rapl'ist .Church, officraiingT
chan«* in .meeting place lor the * Wr. Chapman, who had been •- 
Thursday night meeting. M r ,. j resident in Pampa for about one 
V.'alter Parker will be hostess in : month, died around midni."ht on 
her home. 1521 Williston with Mrs. Friday at 510 S, Cuvier, 

i Mary Hatcher and Mrs. C. I'.
I Pennington as co-hoslesse«.

•  Bidault

Tornado
(Continued Fram Page I) j  alert for a wide area of lexas 

I from the New Mexico to Arkansas 
borders had ended

night, Elliott said 
Saturday morning will be de

voted to ph>aical fitness as out- BLWNTYRE. Nya««land-(U PI) 
lined in the Scout program, ‘ Fit- — Prime Minister. Dr. Hastings 

(Coniimied From Page 1) Por Tomorrow", Saturday after- Banda told Parliament Thursday
Widespread criticism of Prime noon patrols of the Troops will en- night he is ordering beer halls
Minister Harold Macmillans gov- gage in Scouting skills along the closed in this African nation be-
emment by the British proas and • lines of first aid, knot tying, com- cause “ we want no AI Capones
opposition politicians. ipxss. and fire building. Awards here ”  He said there had been o

Sack OAS Members b« given Patrols denoting sharp increase in the crime rate
__If was not immediatel'--clear their standing and added " I f  people w ant t o ' |a«lf,
Thether Bavarian police acfualh Campsites and camp crafts will drink they can do so in fhetr own }

TRIATMENTS.
m book mav 

prov* of utmost 
importanc* in 
your l i (* .  No 
obi if* tion.

H D U C I I I E
H d m iA

It Ih* Mi*mt( ii
I HIM H**-trae*l
tr**ti***t arvHMi

natt-coioN
DISOtMRS

Ir* m*a mmcIiM  
wtm SItililir M- 
aaaaiitl**. titktr 
tf lfe*M aiiirStri 
mm a* triius St 
uw to** m*m r*« 
ir* r«e*)fla| ln«t- 
■***tt tir SliaSalw 
ffloan tim.

I E X M LSIoVM io icii'cL iN lc^
o*Dt. n-siio I

j Ciic*l(lor Sprlnii, M*. |
I Ct*ii*«u buSly ••■* it (act,! 
ir**r N*w rn i a**i. i m i«t*r*(t*a lai 11*11 l*t*n**b** (n*M* Ck*fk tu)
'iQIMraiS QlliUI Cilia OtN 
I 1*1

■la

He was born in 1909 in Chatta
nooga, Tcnn. and was a welder by

Evans said the twister camg The B. M. Baker PFA executive • trade.

and went iw fast.'m .nj r e ,.d e n fi '^ '" - ‘ ‘ P '"- ' ’ •* ' T  ' ‘.7 ' '-
in tha town of 3.(KW people did According to M r, Addie l ee Black of I ^ ^
not even know a wind ^0  hit ^  Ferguson, unit pres,- Anr . Mrs Craig Smith of Bur- 7 ^ ' ’ V u e . ■

U r s o n T h ^  home w «  dent All members are urged to lie h*mk. Calf.. Mrs. Anna Mae M c  > ' ' - '  ^
Robinson, whose home WHS on , ( abe and Mrs Ola Seblev. both ol Anti-v.aullis.

were hunting for Bidault when Com- hones."
they found him Sunday morning I ” ’ '**** Assisting in the Camporee 
in a three-story stone villa, 20
miles from Munich newly appointed C ^ c d  Acpvilies Walls Council.

Heim Graf Houhuys, a Duicii 
journalist who rents '.*ie »illa. told 
newsmen 12 police officials en-

■Aaatnat.

; I’
program will be Warren Faihree, Vice Chairman for tha ^  ® ^ * IniTf

iha edge of the twisters path, 
said the electric lights blinked 
once, then went out. And as they 
went out. he heard "a  slow roar, *
that vanished in a twinkling. ment has announced summer 
 ̂ The wind swept into the town plans to clothe all women prison* 
accompanied by a deluge of ram. ; er, in a variety of dn\<ses that

will keep in step with- fashion

present

FASHION IN PRISON

LONDON (U P l)—The gov e_rn

It struck Kaufman* two blocks ‘ 
south of the downtown district.

The first word Sheriff Evans 
had that a storm had hit was 
when he received a phone call 
about 12:15 a m reporting several 
uprooted trees.

In the dark, it was diflicult for 
officials to determine the full ex
tent of damage immeJiaiely

"It  was a blessing.* said a po
liceman that the wind missed the

trends.

main residential districts of the 
city.

"It was gone, just F'ae that," 
said the police chief. There was 
no advance warning except for 
the blinking of the lights

Many townspeople already had 
gone to bed and their hrme, were 
dark when the wind F.ir.

Stockton. Calif. 1 terrorist group allied with
j  Interment will be in F a i r v i e w
Cemetery under the direction of j "They were greatly surprised 

i DueSket - Carmichael F u n e r a 1 when one of the guests of thc- 
Hnme. ' house produced a diplomat’s pass-

______ 1 port isstied for Georges Bidault,”
Mrs. Nancy Gifford Nouhuys said.

Interment riles for Mr,. Nancy Nouhiiys ’ ftaimed federal offr- 
Gifford were held at 11 a.m. todav cials in Bonn had known since 
m Ca'iarv Baptist Church with the i last week that Bidault was in Bt- 
Rev. Orial See, naslor, offi.'.i.vling. 1 varia ^

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., VA/ed., Thurs.

March 12, 13, 14

Tenderloin' Trout
Texas T(X3st 
Tartar Sauce 
French Fries

Regular 30c

Malts or Shakes
The worthwhile things you dream about are easier to get 
when you use the budget-planned loan service at S I C. 
Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We re 
here to help you get what you want.

S oo thw w tpn i I nvratm fn t C g  

SW W. Kingsmill 

MO 44H77

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

|a*iM«w%i««»

 ̂ Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

'^Senirily FfMleral... llialV llie place more 
people in Panipa recoininemi lor a home loan'*

vidual incomes. Interest-rates areSecurity Federal is a special place 
for prospective homeowners. They 
appreciate our interesi'in their plana, 
our advice on neighborhoods and 
values based on 34 years of experi
ence here in the High Plains.

They like the care we take in ar-* 
ranging fiayments that hi their indi-

competitive: service is knowledgeable, 
prompt and friendly. When you’re 

thinking of buying or building a home, 
visit Security Federal. We’d Uke to 

tee you own your own home aa much 

at YO U would!

S ecurity  F ederal
SAVrN (»S-&  L O A N  A S S O C t A L I O t 4

' 4 i%
CU**|N1 .NaUAl 

OtViWXD

AUSilY t. STfllf. fi.cjltT* Vk. 2r.ii*..r $.<r.i*/f
MOflAl SAVINCS A lOAN INSUIANCI COtfOIATlON 

kfOMAl HOMI lOAN lANK STtriM

WEST  F R A N C I S  A N D  C R A Y  S T R E E T S





k̂ r e n

Grapefruit J r a c L T e a m
League

By DICK JOYCE '
UPI Sports Writer 

The way Willie McCovey of the 
Sai>-Frw c isco Giants ■■ pounding 
the ball during spring training, 
Orlando Cepeda may not have 
his first base job when he ends 
his holdout.

The 2S>year-old McCovey, a 
sensation when he broke into the 
major leagues with the Gtanis in 
19J9 but a part-time lui'ielder* 
first baseman ever sdkc, hit 
two solo home runs Sunday in 
leading thb Nttlodal' ^League 
champions to a lU-7 exhibiiion 
victory over the Cleveland Indi
ans

One Squad To West TexaSi 
Second To Lefors Meet

Pampa trad, coach, Norrri Thil- "w6n IK* MbCkJOiftJOF nidlRrTTaiid

McCovey, who had singled an8 
belted a tOO-foot groJiid rule dou
ble in Saturday's opeiie., belted 
homers in the third and seventh 
innings Sunday, both landing about

lipe despite Abilene's sudden on* 
rush to beat the Harveslejs for 
second place in the Possum King
dom Relays Saturday r..„iu, was | j y  gojgn will enter the Lefors

that's just a starter.’
Reten Heads Lefdrs

A second team under coach Rap-

not at all disheartened ui the per 
formance of his track team.

‘T think the boys, did very 
well," aaid the youthful cinderpath 
mentor. "W e were in a strong field 
and I really didn't think we would 
be up there fighting for'first place 
at all.

Abilene Rally
"We had a lona-ahot chance to

beat Cooper for first place if we 
could have won the mile relay," 
explained Phillips, "and with Abi
lene High 17 points behind us go  ̂
ing into the last events, I didn't 

in the same spot. J80 leet from ! they could catch us as
iHMiie plate. ix>th Cooper’s and our relay teams

Remains At n<*»ri were strong. But they tame on
Cepeda. who^ flopped in be|w ît)| a rush, won the hurdles, the 

World Series against the N e w  ,j,e mile relay, took sec-
York Yanket. is holding out for 
a better contract at his home in 
Puerto Rico. Cepeda. who hit .111 
with 46 homers and 142 runs bat-, 
ted in in IMT. dipped to a' .306 
average with 35 homers and 111 
RBI’s last year.

The Giants' other f.oldout. 
pitcher Juan Manchal. was re
ported on his way to (lie Phoe
nix, Aril., camp from hit home 
In the Dominican Repu'olic.

Cepeda said. "The Giants have 
spent two weeks making all sorts 
of offers to finally reach last 
year's salary, If they had started 
thent I would already be in train
ing camp." Cepeda ind'tated that 
he and the club arc stiiljar apart 
on salary terms and said he 
would not go to enmp ttnieae they 
can get together.

Oriolet Dews YaaVees
In Sunday's slugfest, Felipe 

Alou and rookie Hal Lanier, 
of former major leaguer. Max. 
also homered for the Giants while

ond over us and came close to *
taking first over Cooper. It wasn't 
a case of our doing badly, it was 
a case of a terrific raLy by Abi
lene.”

Phillips praised the performance

I 55TH
V tA R

le H p t i IVei

MONDAY, MARCH II, IN I

5̂

Relays. 'T m  going to send some 
good boys to that meet, too," said 
Phillips. "There will be some of 
my real good sophomores and jun
iors who need a little more ex
perience an4 tJwre will be some 
of my ineligibles like Westbrook 
who are top runners."

Phillips gave a potential lineup 
for 4,«fora, explaining that t h l a . . 
week's practice might find some 
of the B team moved up to the 
Odessa Meet or others joining the 
team for Lefers.

Probable Entries
"M y probable entries for Lefors 

will be Steve Cloud. Sam W i I- 
liains, Larry Tarrant and Weat- 
brook in the sprint medley relay; 
Cloud, Hank Henry, Sam Williama 
and Larry Johnaon in the sprint 
relay; Randy Smith and Wayland 
Bullard in the high hurdles, joined 
by Phil Massey in the low - hur- 
dies; Eugene Madrid, Johnson and: 
Henry in the IM-yard da.sh; Cloud,

l l
.t

of his relay team, which set a new
school record of 3:28.5 finishing; Roy Williems. Madrid and S a m

' a  V

Bearcats Picked 
As Number One

NEW YORK (U P I)—The Uni
versity pf Cincinnati, which opens 
defense nf its NCAA title this 
week, today was named the na
tion's No. 1 major college basket
ball team for the I963-€!i sen son 
by the United Press International 
Board of Coaches.

The magnificent Bearcats, who! 
woir 23 games this season and 
lost only one. took the national I 

title and the UPI trophy tliai goes gy K ALE ^ ithe Big Eight title. The Buffak>6
with It by gaining the liiM-place up| Sp«rti Writer had beaten State previously thii
votes of 31 of the 15 coaches who | The 1183 NCAA basketball tour-' seaaon, thus earning entry er*- 

j have been rating the nations ma-|nanient picks up momentum on dentials.
I jor c o lle g e  f g T ^ U fW a c . , i j^ _ o i^  Tonight, but the i - , .   ̂ Francisco moved into •
the season. son is over for a disillusioned semifinal Far Western regional

Cincinnati, picked to wiin the'Ohio Stale team tbit thought it niche by edging Santa Gara, (2-6I, 
title in (he pre-season rulings; was had the ability to make it to the on Dave Lee s last-second fre*
named No 1 by the epacnes rating .post-season carniyal for the fourth throw. That gave the Dona th6 *

............................straight year,  ̂ ! West Coast Athletic Conference
Philadelphia is the scene tonight championship, 

of an East regional tnpleheader; conference, how-
that pit, New York L_ a g a j n f t i ^ ^ ^ ^  playoff

of the coaches for eight straight , Josephs (P »  ) 1 ^hen UCLA whipped California,
weeks That string was snapped i V i r -  72.53, and Southern California up-

Regional NCAA  
Play Continues

board every single week of the 
season. At one stretch, .he Bear 
cats, led by coach-of-the-\ear Ed 
Jucker. were the unanim-'iis pick

••VC.

• ^ 1
third. "Sophomore Jimmy John
son did a fine job replacing West
brook (Mark Westbrook, who was 
g la r e d  ineligible for the season) 
and I think he's going to stay on 
the mile relay team. It's going to 
be hard trying to replace ,\4ark in 
the 8M though, he held the school 
record, and had picked up places 
in almost every meet for us."

Split Teams
The Harvesters are going to split 

into two teams this weekends-with 
half of them going to the West 
Texas Relays at Odessa and the 
other half going to the Lefors Re
lays.

"They are both two-day meets." 
said Phillips "I'm  taking my best

Fred Whitfield, Tito Francona | boys to Odessa, but that’s going 
and Walt Bond connected for the to be the toughest meet we ll be 
Indians. > \ in this year Both Abilene and Abi-

Elaewhere around the citrus I Icne Cooper will be in it, Odessa 
and cactua circuits on Sunday; j Permian, which won at Fort Stock- 
Tht „ Baltimore Orioles handed ton, Amarillo Tascosa which just 
the world champion Yankees j 
their second straight eeiback, 5-4. i 
lour Philadelphia Phillie pitchers , 
conibiiMd».tD hurt a 3-0. aix-hi: | 
vkjory over the Pittsburgh Pi

Williams in the 880 relay, Ralph 
King. Jack McNeill and Sh-kun 
Kills in the mile. Sam Williams, 
Tarrant, Roy Williams and Madrid 
In the mile relay: Larry Johnson 
and Hank Henry in the pole vault; 
Sam Williams, and Larry Wsins- 
cott in the high jump. Tarrant in 
the broad jump: Gerald R ■ s c 0, 
Carl Clark and Glenn McCathem 
in the shot pot: Carf Johnson. Lar
ry Hof^ and MvTon Senbner in 
the discus and King, James Allen. 
Tommy-Brewer land Westbrook in 
the two-mile feTay 

" I  expect our relay teams to do 
well, and some of our shot and

TLMBER-TOPPKRS —  Hank ’ Henry and Larry John
son will compete in the pole vault,at the LefoK  Relays 
this weekend. * ' (Daily News Photo)

Bobby Bragan Figures 
Third Time Is Charm

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla^fhere will be no excuses”
(U P I) — Bobby Bragan is h op ^  One thing he is fairly certain 
ing that ihe third time around of — he won't lose his job be- 

disous nTen.’ ''s a id  Phillips, ‘ -but ^witt be a charm — with the Md- f^use o f a front office shakeup.
there's go ng to he some t o u g h  waukee Braves, 
competition at Lefors. Periyton is 
a very strong team, and so is 
White Deer. W will give the boys 
some valuable experience, and we 
have a good chance of winning or 
placing well.”

when Wichita scored a e5-C4 upset 
over Cincinnati that aivu broke a 
3i - game, two - season winning 
streak.

Duke, which won the Atlantic 
Coast Conference title and then 
proved it was no fluke by sweep
ing its owns conitrence tourney 
finished second 'c, Cmf'-nati in 
the final ratings, poking up the 
4 first-place votes t'nat didn't go

ginia against Connecticut 
In Mideast regionals at Evans

set Stanford, 8741 UCLA and
. Ill [> . , V. Stanford piay for the conference’s
ton. HI.. Bowling Grden faces No- ^CAA berth Tue«fay night at 
tre Dame and Loyola of Chicago s , „ „  Monica, Calif, 
meets Tennessee Tech

On the West Coast, Seattle plays 
Oregon State and Arizona State 
lakes on Utah State in a twin bill 
at Eugene. Ore.

to the Bearcats.
Arizona State (tt-3) was third, 

Loyola (III.) (344F-w«w 'ourtb. 
Illinois (16-5) was fifth. VriThira

Wins Caihefie Teumey
Xavier.of Ohio won the National 

Catholic College Tournament vith 
an 89-75 decision over St. Bona* 

_  venture, at Louisville, Ky. Stevi
T^mament^cornet,lion opened Thomas netted 34 points for the 

,at L u b ^ k . Tex Saturesy night lo^ioans. Creighton stopped Reg.s, 
;.n the irst round of the Midwest pj.ce.
yegionals. Oklahoma City ad-L , u j
vanced to a semifinal date at' * d'V'*'®" re-
Uwrence. Kan , Friday by d e - c o l l e g e
feating Colonedo State, 76-67. Tex-'

(t9-8> was lixtKr Mi*sisiij-pt Stale • as also moved up as the Long-!i fea.ted ^u ih  Carolina State, 70-63;

(21-5) was seyenih, 0..io 
(20-4) was eighth Colo'ado. (18-6) 
was ninth and Stanford (18-8) was 
10th.

Siate horn, trampled Texas Western, Spn^fieW.
.47-45; Southern lliinois 4npp«d La*

Indiana Edges Buckeye* '
Ohio State, needing a victorv

to annex the Big Ten title and St.. 54-48, Ogletho.pe
topped Tennessee State, 55-51;Tne\second 10 c o i 'O 'i r  in thr

final rattng. was he.-^-i bv New " f J *   ̂ D .kot. State squeezed past
York University,' 
from 10th to 11th.

which slipped SIC
overtime Saturday. Gary Bridds . 7 * * ^

State toppled Chapman. 71-59, and
j oven

T ex ., wa, 12th. -Rrovidenoe Washington

the winnini Hoosiers. j  (Mo.). 85-75.
Among majpr tournament-bound

13th, Oregon Stale was 14ih. UCLA 
was I5th. St. Joseph's (r,a ) and 
West Virginia were tied fo ' l*th.

ratiMi;' Ihe New Ynkk Mets beat 
tke St. Louia Cardinals, 7-5; tht 
klinnesota Twins edged the De
troit Tigers. 4-2. in II innings. 

The Lot Angeles

Sports Patrol

Lpd Perini sold the major share . . .  .-
A victim of mediocre ball clubs of his gtock jn.the Braves to s'ev- •

and front office reorganizaiions in men, including the new presi- 
his two previous shots as a ma- dent and (ienpral Manager John-- 
jor league manager, the peppery ny McHal'e. - - 
Bragan feel, he finally-has h io; q. t),,y wiH' be around
the jackpot. • for a long time,”  Bragan said.

"T b i. IS it for me.”  he franWy, ^  ^
admits "It 's  now or never. mc-

Bragan managed the ” >™***|Hale - ' " -
two year., in 1954 and 1»57, f ^ ^  -He he has hii work c it

lUinoia lied Ohio State for the:
leagde title by defeating Iowa. •***■«• Fordham defeated Holy 

.Bowling Green J-as ijb'n BP'! F-n 73 63u. and earned the NLXA b e r t h D e P a u l  edged Day- 
sas State and Seaulc .were tied j,^cause the Buckeyes were tour- ** **• Oregon State down^

namrnt performers for th: lost Oregon, 71-65; Seartle beat Idaho, 
three years. Bill Small and Bill Connerticuf lost to Col-
Buryvell combined for 41 Illinois * * ’ *• **,-* .̂ overtime, 
po.nts. ‘ The NAIA^s 32-fr-xm field swings

Colorado ulso joined the tourney into action -tonight, with Gram- 
with a 69-58 victory oyer Kansas bling College (La-.) favored to re-i 
State that'tied the Wildcats 'for j peat its IN I triumph.

ishmg seventh each time with the him.' V e  *m 't  expect him
■••Wa --——— —— I J •■akA —̂ — * -•kids who finally were molded into

the National League pennant aiKf 
World Senee winner in 1960. But

to win the pennant this yeap, not
By OSCAR FRALEY I Knee k  Fine

UPI Sperta Writer | Don’t kid yourself Mr. Fetter-
MIAM IBEACH, Fie. (U P I)—It I eon. The knee it fine end those i then came a front office shekeup 

** wet like something out of Holly-! more then two weeks of loafing' and in the process Bragan was
—  ,  I n f e r s  California, and not the vihimust have been spent by Sonny,let out.

downed Ihe klllweukee Braves. I three miles up the Florida jin a tteambath. Ha looks at fit He had hit second shot as man- Meanwhile, we think he wdl get 
4-2; the Washington Senators held . road, as aweanine Sonny Liston | at a brand new locomotive, and ger of the Cleveland Indians in maximum with'what we have

- . .  — — X ----- .V*. I -------- L-.i. .- 1------- ---- L —J... jy j, about as hard. '  11958. now "

S o n n y } . 7 * *  ?.®_? Cause Not Hopeless

with clubs Jika '  the Dodgers. 
Giants and Reds in the league.

"We knovy we have to give him 
morf) to work witK. We are try
ing to get him more material.

on for a 7-5 triumph ever the < went back to heavy work today just about as hard.
Kansas City Athletics, the Cincin- , for his April 10 defense against The last time he boxed. ____ ^
M il Rede ^ lla d  out a 1;:0 vie [Floyd Patteraon. ,  heavy by the rather im'-^®''*'' ‘  •^•*n lost my joh in *|  , ,
tory over the Chicago White Sox i Purple sweatpants, blondes in probable name of Vaneda Cox. '̂'ont office reorganization. he Mathews, Warren Spihn, Lew 
In 14 innings: the Boston Red I Bikims. rock and roll recordings sonny hit Vaneda a right cross Since that time Bracan Burdette, Del C t a n d a l l  and
Sox shelled the Chicago Cubs ! (o pare the rope skipping, photo (bat flattened him, lifted up his ni*naged Spokane for two years, others, the Braves cause it not 
12-2. and the Houston Colts ta l-; in which Sonny lifts two- «parmaie anxiously and asked: i served as a coach with the D'^dg-■ bopcleis. .

"A re you all light?”  **** “ But we need two outfielders to

★  ★

UPI Ratings
' NEW YORK (IIP D -T h e  fina' 
13(^43 United Press .International 
major -college basketball ratings 
'(with first-place votes and won- 
-h»at reeorde in , pareniheees>‘

Team Pemls
1. Cincinnati (31) (23-1) 348
3. Duke (4) (24-2) - 312
X Aritona State (24-7.) 238
4 Loyola (HI.) (24-2) 229
5. llHnoi-i (19-5). - 151
8 Wichita (19-6V' 143
7. Mississippi -State (21-3) 14*
8 Ohio State (26-4). lO'i
.9. Colorado ^184) 4 '.
10., Stanford (18-8) ?8

Second 10—11. New Y'»rk U. 37; 
12. Texas 29: 13. Providence 24. 
14. Oregon State 13. la, I't 'LA  11; 
I« (I'e i, St .loseph's l l 's  )  and

Sports Summary
By United Press Imemationgl | showing no effects of i '  kneo 

Saturday - I strain suffered three weeks ag'',
MILWAUKEE —Brian Stern-1 resumed training for hit April 10 

berg of the University of Wash- title fight with Floyd Patierson.
ington pole vaulted higher than 
any other American when he 
soared 18 feel. 3^ inches in the 
first U S. track and field federa
tion, games.,

..BEAULIEU. France -W illiam  
Alvarez of Colombia defeated Itli 
van Gulyas of Hungary, 34. 8-3, 
8-2, to dsin. the men's singles title

------- . I m the Beaulieu tennis tourna-
MIAMI BEACH. Fla —Cleve- ■ ment. 

land Williams' won a unanimous

lied three runs id Ihe i inih in-i‘o® tourists high into the
ning to beat the Lot Angeles An 
gels. 74.

air with one sweep of his massive 
arm, a swimming pool where the 
training apectators dunk their sun
burned feet and other innovations

"Sure.”  quoth Vaneda. jthe Houston Colts when he was *iong with Aaron." B r a g a n ( f i e ) .  K.an«as State

16-round ...denamn ove -̂ billy Dan- 
West Virg’nia 9 each 18, Pov.l'n";  ̂jj|j  ̂ heavyweight bout.

At which juncture. Sonny hauled “ ” ' 7  * *  manager of ..^nd we are not too '*"** Seattle 7
off and completely nattened himi- _  . .  our pitching I think the; , —
with a straight right 1 Grabs The Chance .* potential is there, for we have a

. I  Sonny's Miami Beach houl  ̂ Vaneda had an easy time as ‘ «®®<* looking kids It’s aScdlDGrS G©t “ tnp the most exotic and unbe-' returns! to work. T V y  i
^  jiievable setting since ^l*^*^**"* I went three rounds but it was only '''"^•** ****** down that I can do gong to be ready in 1963.

The tempo was set when Sonny. ,p,rring. and Vaneda’ t ‘ ^* J” **  ̂ Spahn will be 42 in Apnl, Bur-
a mountain of muKle in a white ^  One thing I will say — this ief,g j, 3* - ----

is the best club I've ever man- ..j,., obvious we have to look
S® '* * don t tnake good, pitching, although

way scalper, were g c io g  _  _  I  5!I!L
Mch for_ choice K . t .  today as , 1 CdtS

each.

lers Get 
$50 For . . .  , . . isigh.': of relief could be heard

terry doth robe, stepped into his*^^^^ ^  ^

N tw  YORK (UPI) -
way Kalpers were get'irig

... _ photographer
Cassius Gay and Doug Jones fin-1-----  ---------- — ------------
ithed training for their heavy- ^  I •  |
weight contenders’ fight at Madt-j ^ | ( | 0 r S  L O S ©  
son Square Garden Wediiesday 
night.

The demand for tickets to the 
first sellout fight at Ihe Garden 
in 13 years has become so in
tense that some of the better $12 
ringside tickets may bring $73 to 
$106 before fight time, the tpecu-

W ilt Scores 
70, Warriors 
Sfill Lose

To Briscoe

latort say.
Unbeaten Clay, the "Louisville 

L ip " whoaa succaaaful pradictums 
of knockout rounds for bis hout.v 
have inspired the selluir, added 
zest to (ha situation ^luiday night 
by announcing:/

"I'm changin the pick I made 
before. /

"Instead of six. Duug goes in 
four."

Tbsf announcement committei! 
21-year-old Gay to the lisk of 
knocking out in exactly the fourth 
round New Yorker Jones, who 
achieved the major boxitig upset 
of 1962 bv flattening the then 
third-ranked Zoi*a Fclluy in the 
seventh round at Ihv Garden. 
Der. 1.9.

■— m Bi  T III! ■■

The Pampa Boat-Ski Club should 
stick to four-man basketball. Last 
Friday night they had only four 
men available and went out and 
won a gama from the Pampa In-

Bl’ FFALO. N .Y -D it l .  Cochran 
of Chicago took over I'trst place 
in the classic singles of the Amer
ican Bowling Congress tourney 
when he rolled a 682.

BOSTON -Boston Ci>Iicge and 
Clarkson were selected ’u lepre- 
sent the east in the NCAA hockey. 
championships. —

BUFFALO. N Y. -G u y St. John 
of Sou*h Bind, Ind., di^plaped 
D.cH Chochran from his one-day 
lead in the  ̂ American DjwI nq 

ARCADi.A. Calif. —Bai.-'f') won Congress tourney when he rolled 
the $il5 6C3 S'n Juan Car .s'iano a.684. 
handcap at Santa Anita by 
head over Juan o.

dependents.

Sonny b ynow had stripped off 
the ro ^  Which, on the back, has 
the picture of a tun on the ho
rizon.

" I t  that a rising or a setting 
sun?*' somebody demanded.

"Depends,”  s a i d  another, 
"whether it represents Sonny or 
Patterson."

Liston, with as much expres
sion as the stone faces on Mt 
Rushmorc, ruined the heavy bag

.^CKSON. M'ss —Mi<'i»sippi 
State received the green tight to

At Odessa
By ED F I IL  

UFI Sports Writer

Arnold Palmer 
Mrikinq Money

PENSACOLA. Fla. (U P I)—Ar-
Bv United Press Intematienal
Wilt Chamberlain must be won-i , u v i , - . . u i .u n . - - ----- --------  ----  -----

denng how he ran score /O ?<*'"•* 1 jn^'d Palmer no longer puts wrin-
days and trophies toeethsr. 

Starting the winter tour at Los
I Angeles m Jsnvary. Palmer was 
33 years old and had 33 PGA tour
nament wins.

through,” Bragan' 
said, "W e think our pitching 
might do.

"With the outfield, it's differ- 
ent." '  in a game and still lose.

The two leading candidates for, Chamberlin collrr'ed 27 field 
regular outfield berths are Mack goals and 27 free throws against 
Jones and Lee Maye, who hit .255 Syracuse Sunday, hut the one-

n «  Texas track spotlight shifts 244 respectively with the m-an barrage wasn’t enough as
to  Odessa and the West Texas B r , v „  aea.son. the Nats defeated the San Fran-
Relays this week, but there isn t ^  fharm cisco Warriors. 183-148
expected to be any serious chal- Bragsn is sure they will do bet- The total fell five points short
lenge to the supremacy of Abilene l

Christians talented te«m there ..-n,,y ,̂ ts fastest «nd New York Knicks amased Cz-rhosiova’s^ heat F -* ' G-r- „..j, ,  js-under par 273 for $3JC6.

Saturday night they had their for two rounds and then mauled o„^dr^**oivini>rr« ^Inrdav "I™  T  ]*** *^*?^**^^'^ ****'*"’ ‘^ '  ’ “ *• Chamb-rlain re-j- enny. 8-3 m v orld ic i hockey
whole teem back . . .and lost a the light beg for two merer After u ^  t r. ^ -"but I don't think they heve tak- tvTcred ltts fabulous 160 points in c-^mpeMtion

this came the piece de resistance. versatile Jerry Dves and en advantage of that speed Jones
the rope skipping routine in which ®^n** Richardson providing the beat out only three bunts for 
he does a heel and tow light fan- *” * 'mp«tus with 27 points base hits last year. Maye one. 
tastic to the raucous rock of between them, ACC easily out- We are working on their bunting

dittanced me he«t of the South- jn the hot>e they can do better. * • *u u, t\- ■
west Conference is successfully For if th ^  get on ba«i. fellow, 
defending its Border crown at j like Aaron, Mathews and Cran- 
Laredo. dall will get them home."

Virtually the same group of Bragan said Aaron would bat

! narnenf
SiiOd«v I

PENS.kCOLA, Fla. -- Arnold 1 
Palmer woo the e>h''n annrfl 
Pensacola PGA open with a 72-
hole score of 273. j piy,f,g to Palm Beach today in

■ }h is s x-seater. ne's still 33 but ht
STOCKHOLM Sweden - Sue jg victories after taking the

den defeated Finland. 4 6. and ,nnuaL Pensacola PGA Open

56-46 decision to Briscoe.
The game, played at P a m p a  

Junior High, went back and forth 
with Briscoe keeping a narrow lead 
at each quarter mark, 16 - 11, j "Night Train."
25 - 22 and 40 - 31. ' -----------------------

Roy Pool had 28 points for the I I  ,  i .  11^
locals. Randy Calop^ad 18 and n O m e t S  U r O p  ID  
Duane Hayes 15. for the winners.

The loss gives the Skieert a 19-5 
season mark and makes them 1-1 
with Briscoe.

Key Issue Wins
By United PccSa fntaniational 
K#y Issue, lightweight in the

By United Press International 
The lowly Pittsburgh Hornets

points
a single game.

I The Detroit Pistons clinched a 
third place tie in their battle with 
the Warriors for the final play
off spot in the Western Divisior 
by subduing the Lot Angeles Lak 

I ers. 124-116. Boston clobered 
Cincinnati, 149-117, and St. Louis

MIAMI BEACH. Ela ^Heavy 
weight fhamoion Sonnv I/s'on

N E W

competitors will invade Odessa third "because I want him to *®7**^ ^ *" ' 132-120, in

now have played 15 
games without tasting

next Saturday, although a few of | Come up in the first inning."
straight (bem will trek to Denton to com-

Miller - Hood
Miarmaey

•  TV ft Radio Tuboo

•  Radio Rattarioe 
Rental Movie Pro{ecfi.rt

•  Rental Slide Rrejeeteri

i m  Aleecfc MO 4-MI9

victory.
The Hornets’ last win was over 
the Baltimore Clippers on Feb. 2.

The Quebec Acts displayed no 
pity Sunday night when they

. . . .  . . . . .  . . . handed the Hornets a 4-1 setback' vision record of 24 feet in the
)  ** c**7 i' •"** 1*® point! in that broad jump, ran the opening legI  in Saturdays $ir,550 Appleton .

aaO *̂*tlwe*iA*Mp* *

pete in the North lexas Relays. 
Sots Javaiin Mark 

Dyes set a new overall meet 
record of 246 feet 3Vi inches in 
the javelin, posted a university di

Handicap at Gulfstream Park.
Competently'handled by jockey 

Hedley Woodhouse. F. P. Ryan's 
Key Issue stayed in fron| all the 
way to win by IS lengtlta.

American Hockey League.

l e a d  ib a  N a a n  d u r i l M  fU h

"He not only scares pitchers, 
he hurts ’em,”  Bragan pointed 
out. "So I want him up there as 
often as possible."

But Aaron nteds help and the 
Braves may not have enough 
of it.

For Bragan though, it's the 
third time around.

" I ’m aiming to make it a 
the 10-yard' dash for UVi points/harm ." Bragan says. " I ’m not 
and the endorsement as the saying in 1963 — only that this 
sRcet't outatendti^-etM efe. - itijna etoand." - —

wsaning spring relay 
team and picked up a fourth in

other league action.

Quentin C. N'llte
Bookk'‘cn*n5 & Ta.x.

BREAKTHROUGH
FOR

lOS C o i"-*  w —'Ay Bldg. 
MO t  MSI

Boost Your Engint Powor
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
mo w. ro»t»f

-o R i

MO S S7U

PLAINS Gloss
& Floor Covftring

.̂ 18 S. Cuyler MO R-S16I

OPEN
.*s.\T.
Till
.■ir.W

•  • • e e e e e e e e e a e e e e a e

W A N T E D  T R A I N E E S :
M « n  O lid  w o m a n  a r o  *
u r g o n t ly  n o o d o d  f o r  *

m a c h i n e ,
. V . . »tr

T V
, W H I T E  

T O

Ptfoont taieeWd een be irtlnttl la e pra- *
gram which ntsd not intsrfsrs with prsssnt *  
job. If you qualify, training can bi finanetd. * 
PItast includt name, address, home phena *  
number'snd aga. *
AUTOM ATION TP " " " 'N O ,  IN C / *  

Box BS e ^  the Pampa News ,

SINUS
SUFFERERS

A new. important br«aktbruu|h 
(or ainui sufftrart has brrn  
achirwd Now Jual amt taMal wtl)i 
*’Harti-Cort'’ cnnrrniram, eallrd 
"SVNA-CLBAU" givM ya« up 
to riaht full hours of rrlirf from 
ainut rongpstion And Just Hurt 
tildrta tivs mund-th*-ck>rk enm- 
fori At laal you can strop ihroufb 
iSr rn'irr ni|ht! Wsks up rtrsr- 
twsd'-d. civsr-rvrd . . rsrln' to
an' Ust 8YNA-CLEAR In thr 
blur snd while carloa lodaii . . ■ 
and Slid needlesa suffsruif from 
pain and prrsaurs.ladsn ainus 
enneeslion. Egually sffaetivs fiir
Wma# r--T1*V IP 6 fvl̂
gatisisetion r»»reaiasd. At dru| 
(ounlsrsevsrvwhers And remrm- 
b.'r. 8YNA-CLRAR relief laats 
lonaer so H arlusltv eosls lesa.

Mall Orders Promptly FBlad

HEARD-JONES
l lO N .  C tiy .rr M 0  4-«471l

1
A
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W* balievt thM til' men t i «  e<|atliy endowed by their Crettor, tad 
M ( ^  t iy  aow MBt. « i l i i  Ib n -ilA tA  friwdo—. aad dial A-it-teniy 
OMui’e duty to God to preeervt hi* own liberty tad respect the liberty 
•f others. Freedom is s^f<ontfol, no more, ao less.

To Uischtfge'ffiis responsibility, fret'men. to tIiie'biM~6n}>eir ability, 
must understand and apply to daily livinf the great moral guides express
ed m the Tea Canunandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their owa freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when mao understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all be produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities ia harmoBy. -With Ib i alteve aioraJ 
pruicgiles.

SUBSChieTIpN R A T M ____- _

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Fr|pk J. Markey

•r  cMTtar In Psmpa. Sl« p«r wMk. tt-Se par I months. t* eo p*r S months.
t li OV per yssr. By msU psM >« sdvsncs at offtes. tlS.OO per year in rstsll 
trading sene. Ili.UO per year ouuMe rc ill trsdlna sons. tl.Ss per month, 
^lea per slofis copy Sc dally. 16o dui,v,«y. No Mall ordtra acceptad In 
kH-alltiea aervad by carrier. PublUhed dally except Saturday by the Pampa 
Dally Newa. Atchison at SomarelUs. flhinpa. Tcxm  Phona MO 4-tSSS all 

~  ' — '“ is dtua 'Miiuyap -t|(a Adi ^  Haeat* S. tSTS.dapartmanta Bhtare^  ̂as i

The hushed word out of England 
ia that slot machines are about to 
invade those most decorous of 
chambers — the House of Com 
mons. The Catering Committee of 
the HOC is considaring Insulting 
the slot venders to sell snacks. And 
if the suggestion is approved, the 
flashy exteriors of the machines 
will be covered by a dignified 
coating of paint somewhat mort in 
keeping with the Gothic style ^  
architectura thereabouts. Kipper-

The Free Market
A free market obviously means | Now, nature has provided the

open competition b e t w e e n  and 
among all elements which go to 
make up the market place.

What composes the m a r k e t  
place? Practically everything and 
everybody.

The market place is probably an 
.unfortunate term but we have no 
other that is suitable to express 
what it really meant. What it in 
tended is that place (it can be any 
place at all) wherein people meet 
for purposes of making.„volun(ary 
exchanges.

What is not meant is some par
ticular store or trading area. Each 
store and each trading ares Is a 
part of the market p la c e ,  of 
course But people can "meet”  
over the telephone and exchanges 
can be and art arranged by mail, 
by telegraph or by any and every 
means of communication in addi
tion to direct confrontation be
tween buyer and seller.

ItTs a part of human nature 
that exchanges will occur. ,\nd a 
free market is merely . an unre
strained market place in which all 
persons are free at all times to 
exercise their independent judg
ment and make whatever ex
changes they wish, or to refrain 
from making any exchanges they 
wish.

The element of m a k i n g  ex
changes is not only a part of hu
man nature, it it a part of all 
life. Life itself depends on making 
exchanges for, in a raal sense, no 
living organism is entirely s e I f- 
sufficient. A plant, for example. 
Ukes certain chemicals out of the 
sotl. the air, the rainfall, the sun
light. In exchange it provides oth
er things which arc added to the 
soil and the air.

The more highly evolved the liv
ing organism is. the more c o m- 
plex and varied are the items of
fered in exchange.

Of all living things, man‘ is of 
course the most complex. And. in 
consequence, man is more in need 
of a market place than any other 
living thing. With man. whose re
quirements are vast, only a vast 
free market in which all manner of 
things can be exchanged voluntar- 
fly, will suffice.

basic market place and man pro 
vides the rest of it. In tbit regard 
all men are competitors with all 
other men, each man vying with 
all other men in his effort to ob
tain for himself the things he re
quires for subsi.stence, and'for the 
satisfactions he seeks which often 
are far more difficult to obtain 
than mere subsistence.

The argument is often offered
that in a natural state, some men
will become monopolists and drive 
out all others. That is, they will 
l>a»able to diminatc the nati'ral 
competitive drives which exist and 
thus operate ui such a way that 
they do injury to others. The as
sumption it false.

The condition of m 6 n o p̂ d t V. 
which is almost universally feared, 
is not a natural condition but one 
which men must impose on others 
by force. There can be no true 
monopoly unless force is present 
to prevent competition.

It is .true, of course, and has al
ways been true, that in a given 
instance, tome man or group of 
men may have the onfy product 
in existence which performs a 
specific chore.

To illustrate, let us

ed herring, anyone? Well, you can 
have our portion when you visit 
the English Legislature.

Possibly because of the Orien
tal's love of cont'radiction come 
the names given to two forms of 
Eastern mayhem: jiujitsu—gentle 
art; karate—empty-handed. Equal 
ly paradoxical is that both forms 
of unarmed combat grew out of 
non-violent philosophies. The leg
end of karate owes its origin to a 
Buddhist monk named Danima, 
who founded the sect of Zen. The 
monk explained he strongly dis
approved of violence and w a s  
forced to devise lethal niethods of 
discouraging it.

How old is television? Many 
think it dates back only to post- 
World War II. But it goes back to 
1S37 when the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories demonstrated TV pic
ture transmission between Wash
ington and New York and also 
from Whippany. N.J., to Newark. 
Two years later these scientists 
demonstrated color televisioos.

Friendship International Airport 
at Baltimore has bought four can
nons to frighten migratory birds 
from the runways. . .Latest gov
ernment studies show Americans 
are spending more money for 
housing, automobiles and medical 
care and less for food' and cloth
ing. . .Japan has a new antf-tip- 
ping campaign. Hotel and res
taurant employees as well

EMPHATICAILY 
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Allen-Scott

Report
McNamara Admits 

Naw Missile Gap Would 
Rasult trom H's 

Coatroversial Paikits
ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON' — Dalense Sec
retary McNamara is admitting 
that his new and hotly controver
sial strategic policies will create a 

I dangerous missile gap m the de
guides and tour conductors have pJoy,ne„, <,f u  effective enli-mis- 

suppose »,e!f»een instructed not to accept any „ ie  missile system.

will that missile be operational?" 
demanded Thurmond.

"Under our present program, the 
Nike-X should be ready by 1970 if

ernoon," replied McNamara.  ̂
“Why didn't you brief this com

mittee about the incident?"*^de
manded Russell.

"No member asked me," replied 
McNamara.

"That is a typical example of the 
cooperation we are receiving from 
the Defense Department, ' retorted 
Senator Symington.

Witii that caustic blast, t h e 
hearing ended

WHITE HOUSE FLASHES -  In
compatibility is the inside reason 
Miss Letitia Baldridge is depart
ing as White House social secre
tary^ She and the first lady reach-

are bark in cave-man times Og. 
a cave dweller, has created the 
first stone hammer. He has fig
ured out how to attach a handle 
to a stone and thus to create the 
First hand fool

Those who do not understand 
economics fin spite of what they 
may have learned iB^cql^gc) will 
contend that O f has a monopoly. 
It is not ao.

Og may have the only stone 
hammer in existence. But, unless 
force is applied by shaman or 
chieftain to prevent others from 
making stone hammers, competi
tion ia still at work. Before you 
know it. Uglug. who lives in an 
adjoining cave, will have _made a 
stone hammer for himself Why 
no*? ,*.ssuming that tome primitive 
politician (shaman or chief) has 
not intruded to issue an edict that 
only Og has tribal sanction for 
making stone hammers, there is 
nothing to prevent Uglug f r o m  
making one, too.

Politicians Always Have 
'Managed' The News

gratuity, but some 'places still im 
pose a service charge. It's hard 
to change human nature.

Country Editor Speaking:

Under intefuuva grilling in the Nike-Zeus. we would have
closed-door sessions of the Senate, able to deploy that missile 
Armed Services (^nimiitee. Me-1 about tho same time as the 

j Namara disclosed that Russia will ! Soviet "

the development goes as pianned. ’ i ed a point where they weren I gel- 
reported McNamara, "ifad  we de- ting along harmoniously. M i s t  
cided it was feasible to go ahead nnldridge's suggestions and oc

casional discreet criticisms were | 
b-ing disregarded and vhe found

like men, you II never find a I m, qpiiraUonal ami - missile 
woman who complaina about her niitsilc by I9M, while the earliest 
•hoes being too large. •, . .Playing | date for tha depioymant of
cards are older than history. The u,e Nika-X. tha Army's Mipar mia-
Persiant and the Chinese used the 
four seasons of the year as their 
suits, but our present suit designa
tions ongmaied in the Middle Ages 
and reflected the four orders of 
15th Century society. The Spade 
was an adaptation of I’le aceptre 
and this suit represented th? No-

"Mr. Secretary." retorted Thur- 
n>ond. "By rejecting the alterna
tive of deploying the Nike • Zeus 
until the Nike-X is perfected, the 
U S. is faced with a period in 
whiA there will be a defen
sive gap more dangerous than a 
tubstaniial missile gap. Upon what 
do you justify the risks involved in

bility. The present-day Heart is a 
modification of a medieval chal-' Cabinet 
ice. indicating the Church. T h e j  disclosure

The continuing flurry of charges 
that tha Kennedy idminisiration 
aeeks to "manage the news" needs 
to be put ih tome balance.

The President himself has taken 
a hand, trying to mmimne the 
issue by treating it wittily — as 
he often tlocs when under some 
fire.
* Yet there are probably few re
sponsible newsmen in Washington 
and elsewhere who doubt t h a t  
management of the newt it taking 
place.

What has to be understood is
that this it not something unique 
to President Kennedy The Eisen
hower administration practiced 
newt control, as did the Roosevelt

GarrMi imoMdittcIy Brini 
Ib itrtnwrnMd aitiiU 
Who precamably Ihm In such 
pteOM In GrMBwidi Tillage. 
The name bow-

I4 t> « «m r f  
lookout tower built on a 
wan. When fortified walla 
went out of atyle, “garret" 
came to deaeribt a ro ^  on 
tbe top floor of a bunding. 
In which a sloping celling 
ia formed bgr tbe roof.

and Truman regimes before. In 
fact, this it a technique at old as 
memory.

 ̂ Nor it it limited to the national 
government. Sleuthing reporters 
have been complaining about "in
visible government" at the state 
level for decades.

The fact it it both common - 
place and old does not justify it 
as a poTicy. Tbe public i i  enrldcd 
to know what its elected and ap
pointed officials are doing and say
ing.

But the record of history, right 
up to the most current events in
dicates that government officials 
have a strong self-protective in
stinct. They are not about to 
hand out gracefully and ungrudg
ingly information which m any way 
will damage them personally or 
politically.
"  They do not need, at the na 
lionsl level, to tell themselves 
•hey are deliberately withholding 
Informatiofi for these reasons. The 
great emphasis on defense a n d  
security gives them an easy way 
to rationalizing news control. On 
top of this, there is a natural ten
dency for men in office to believe 
they know better than anyone what 
is wise and proper and safa to 
disclose.

Few individuals or a g e n d a s  
daeply entwined in public affairs 
believe they have a duty to "tall 
all.”  In one degree or another, 
they all "manage the news'* they 
take part in.

Where the Kennedy regime went 
astray was in openly avoiding, 
even for one day, that news man
agement was official policy. The 
retractions and denials, however 
humorouslv stated, probably will 
navar catch up with that ona.

Diamond symbolized the mer
chant class and the Club came 
from the acorn, representing the 
Peasantry.

Today's favorite gag; WOMAN 
(telephoning) —"Is  my husband 
at the club?" ATTENDANT — 
"No ma am." WOMAN -  "But I 
haveni told you who I am.”  AT
TENDANT — "Here at this club 
no woman's husband is ever pres
ent.” . . .The ancient C h i n e s e  
invented paper, and its first 
specimen reputedly was produced 
by one Tt'ai Lun who cooked up a 
batch of mulberry bark and cotton 
rags, and pressed them out flat.

The Editor A Publisher, in a

sile killer, has been set for 1970 
McNamara's reluctant admission 

came under drum • fire questipn- 
mg on a 220-pagt argument he dc 
livered in support of hit poliriet 
The caustic grilling wae Hra* • ^bis decision? 
hostile reception encountered- b y ; wiH bsve a superior
the Pentagon chief m the t w o ,  »trength ih ICBMs" contended 
years he hat been m Ihe Kennedy ■ McNsmsrs "We are arceVrating

 ̂the development of Sprint, an- 
that McNa other anti-miMils missile. It could

mars's new strategic policy would ! be ready before 1970." 
create an ominous missile g a p | "Has a feasibility studv contract 
was brought to tight bv Senator - on Sprint been awarded?" asked 
Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., nhen, Senator Stuart Symington, D-Mo. 
he pointedly asked, "Is  there any ■ " f  • "t not sure,”  replied Mc-
evidence that Russia is now de-1 Namara.
ploying an active anti-missile de- i " It  is my tnformalion that ihi.s 
fense system within the S o v i e t  contract is not even ready to be 
Union?" given out,”  snapped Symir.gton

After a long pause. McNamara l THE CUBAN GAP — At this

preliminary report for n e x t
month's publication of its 42nd 
Year Book, had this to say about 
the newspaper business:

"The prophets of doom (includ
ing a lot of wishful thinking com
petitors) would have you believe 
Quit the newspaper business it 
contracting, that because of con
solidations, mergers and suspen
sions, it is drying up and event
ually will disappear in this coun- 
try.

"Don’t you believe it.

"When the postwar baby crop 
■tarts to reach adulthood, t h e 
newspaper • buying'age, in 1994 
and 'SS, newspaper circulations 
will increase at a faster rate with
out any significant change in the 
number of papers."
^Today’s favorite ga§4 PROFES

SOR — " I  will not begin this mom 
ing's lecture until the room set
tles down." VOICE FROM REAR 
—"Go^ home and sleep it off, old 
man."

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS

finally replied: "We have informa 
tion that Russia is developing such 
a system, but there it no hard in
telligence that they now have an 
operational anti-missile missile."

"Is  it not our inteUigence esti
mate that the Soviet will have an 
anti-missile missile system in full 
operation within the Soviet Union 
by 19CI?" persisted Thurmond.

" I  believe we are getting into too 
sensitive an area for me to answer 
questions,”  protested McNamara 
"This is a very sensitive matter.”

"This may be a very sensitive 
area," declaraii Senator Richard 
Russell. D-Ga., (Thairman^ '"But 
every member of this committee 
hat the right and the duty to ask 
any question he believes pertinent 
to this defense inquiry."

This position was strongly sup
ported by Senator Henry M. Jack- 
son, D-Wash.

" I  believe the question is very 
pertinent," he declared. "From 
the Secretary’s tallies to most of 
our questions, I believe there are

point. Senator Margaret C h a s e  
Smith, D-Maine, switched the dis
cussion to Cuba.

"In your statement you referred 
to the Cuban crisis and the dimin
ishing of the military threat there 
as a result of the handling of the 
crisis,”  said Mrs. Smith. "How do 
you assess the role of the Strategic 
Air Command during the crisis?"

"It was of extreme importance," 
said McNamara. "These bombers 
were placed in an advance stale 
of readiness in a matter of hours.

"In  other words, the existence 
of a strong toiTW o f U.S bombers 
was a deciding factor in Khrush
chev’s decision to back dowm and 
withdraw his missiles and bomb
ers’ "  asked Senator Smith.

"Undoubtedly, it was one of the 
factors," replied McNamara.

"In  that case, aren't we phasing 
out our B-47s too soon?”  broke in 
Senator Barry Goldwater, D-Ariz 
" I f  they were useful in deciding 
this crisis, they will be equally 
useful in future nuclear confronla-

shc had less and less to do. So she I 
decided to leave. When this be
came known to Ihe President, a 
job was offered her in the giant 
Merchandise Mart owned by his 
father in Chicago. . .Dr. Janet 
Travell. first woman physician to 
a President, it still a member of 
the White House staff, but is doing 
little medical work there. She is 
occasionally consulted by the Pres
ident, but moat of his treatments, 
particularly for his weak back, 
■re administered by outside spe
cialists. Dr. Travell hat built up a 
sizable private practice in th e  
capital, particularly in fashumable 
Georgetown, where many ranking 
New Frontiersmen reside.

Leo Welch, board chairman of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, and 
Fred Foy, of Knppers Co.. Inc 
are under serious consideration as 
head of the communications corp
oration that is being organized un
der the law passed b\ Congreas 
last year. The board of incorpora
tors are sounding out Welch and 
Foy on whether they would take 
the job. , Two ornate oflice suites 
have been fitted out In the still-un
finished huge new  ̂ House office 
building that it to be known at the 
Rayburn Building, in honor of the 
fate speaker from Texas. House 
members who have seen these 
sample offices are agog at their 
lavishness. So far newsmen have 
been barred from them on orders 
of the Capitol architect. Apparent
ly he is fearful of critical stories 
of the expensive furnishings of the 
offices.

The
Almanac

many sensitive areas of his poli-j lions with the Soviet."

You mar woes write jreur sen. 
•ter* enS reareicntatIvM in W ith  
Ingten anS Austin.
Htrs are thsir a « r e i sset

traoKNAU
Rsp. Walter Reters. Heuee Offict 
BMa., Wathinften M, O. C.
Sen. Jehn Tewer, Senate Office 
■ Mil-. Weahingten ZS. O. C. 
Ban. Raleh varberauflh, Senata

(aTATR)
Rap. Qraingar Mclihanay. Heuaa 
at Raprasantativaa. Austin, 'Taitt 
San. Orady Hazalweed, i i t t t  
■anata Bida., Auatin, Tdaaa.

cies that we should fully explore. I 
have yet to f i n d - w h e r e  the 
committee has fully agreed with 
him."

McNamara flushed at this blunt 
reproof Obviwsly jolted by this 
unaccustomed stern treatment, he 
remained silent. Senator Russell 
thereupon directed McNamara to 
speak;

" I  believe Senator Thurmond's 
question should be answered."

"The Senator’ s statement Is cor
rect.”  admitted McNamara. "We 
estimate that the Soviet hat the 
capabilty of deploying an anti- 
RiTSsHi missile t~ytiein By HW. 
But, as I pointed eut Rt my state
ment. wa arc developing an im- 

i proved nnli-missile missile — Ihe 
i Nike-X — that we are convinced 
will bo sn improvemeh* over sny 
system deployed by the .Soviet”

I THE MISSILE GAP — i'Wheu

««r-’ 'We are in the process of devel 
oping a balanced force of both nu
clear and conventional weapons to 
cope with all types of Russian 
threats," asserted McNamara.

"Did Ihe Cuban criiis turn on 
our nuclear superiority or on our 
conventional superiority?" contin-* 
ued Mrs. Smith.

"Our nuclear superiority and wilt 
to use it," dclared McNamara.

"That it exactly the reason why 
I believe our policy of pfanatng out 
the B-47 bombers it absurd," ex
claimed S e n a t o r  Ctoldwater. 
"There isn’t a member of this 
comifiiffee who agrees with your 
policy. I contend If mu.s4 ' he 
changed "

"Did you know about the shoot
ing up of one of our fishin;t boats 
by two Russian Migs flvine from 
Cuba?”  asked Senator Russell.

"Yea, it occurred yesterday afu

Today is Monday, March II, the 
70th day of 1963 with 285 to fol
low.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

The morning stars are Venus 
and Mars.

The evening star is Mart.
On this day in history;
In ' 1888, the great blizzard be 

gan in New York City and snow 
fell for four straight days.

In 1930, William Howard Taft 
became the first President of the 
United States to be buried in the 
National Cemetery at Arlington, 
Va.

In 1941, President Roosevelt 
signed the hotlydebated land- 
lease bill and immediately or
dered goods sent to Britain and 
(ireect.

In ilSO. tha Senate approved 
Hawaii as the 50th slate.

A thought for the day. British 
statesman Sir Winston Churchill 
said; " I  cannot forecast to you 
Ihe action of Russia. It is a riddle 
wrapped in a mystery inside an 
enigma."

FEW INDIVIDUALS

Associations Formed 
to Benefit Members

By GEOBUK BOARDIIAN. tk. O.

Coilecuvisrf -
■illy these days. There a re  
mighty few IndlvWualisti rentiin- 
Ing for the collectivists to collect 
■gainst. I just flmshed reading 
about a meeting and eleetkm of 
our county bar association. It 
looks like they have four offi
cers and two other members. 
TWs Is a lawyer type bar asso- 
ciation, not a uloon collection. 
The more 1 read about the var- 
tout aaaociatlons, the more 1 feel 
they must be a bunch of Indians 
plotting against us whites, even 
at this lata date.

AQ the associations have goals 
and the goals are personal to 
the association, for instance, the 
National Hospital Assn, it for the 
benefit of hospitals, the Mohave 
Bar Assn, ia for the benefit of 
the people who have been ad
mitted to the Bar (Lawyer’s type 
Bar, that is) and medical atso- 
riations are organized (or the 
benefit of the men of medicine, 
altho there ia probably a differ
ent association for medicine men.

Ttiere are used car dealer's as
sociations and new car dealer 
associations and associat^gia of 
manufacturers and electrical pow
er dispensers, leagues of muni- 
dpal m j^yes ind anociations 
a  governors, state officers, i^te 
employes and attorney’s general. 
There are motel and hotel asso
ciations and aasociationa of bak
ers, beer makers and dealers and 
manufacturers and distributors of 
alcoholic beverages. You name it 
and you can find .an association 
or league or club for It and the 
end has not yet been reached.

Now, an association happens 
when one guy talks another fel
low into joining up ia. order to 
accomplish something t̂hc first 
guy thinks he can't accomplish 
tingle handed. Obviously, inde
pendent thinking people arc not 
inebned to orgamze and join as
sociations, so the organizations 
and associations sit around and 
do their plotting agaimd those 
who refuse to join up, organize 
and associate and, in some cases, 
against each other.

You don't have to study this 
sihiatian very long before you 
begin to realize that ua unasso- 
dated fellers asa 'way out on a 
limb. There is no association for 
the benefit and protection of nu- 
tomera. riients, pattfuts. alcoholic 
beverage drinkers, toft d r i a k 
drinkers, motel and hotel pa
trons, bakery food eaten, meat 
eaters and patrons of dining out 
rstab'tstmients. It's quite obvious 
that If all the other feDers need 
associations and leagues for their 
benefit, sre're in nothing but 
trouble and we've been in trouble 
for a good many years and It's 
a wonder there are any of us 
left.

Now the organizations boys sit 
around and tell you there eras a 
crying need for their organiza
tion, that hundreds of people 
were sitting around, wringing 
their hands aiai wondering when 
an assodation would dash up and 
save them from their own inade
quacies. I suppose tlwts why sB 
of the as.soditions conduct regu
lar membership ddv«.

The truth of the matter It that 
one or two guys decided they 
couldn't make it alone In their 
busineu or profession and from 
that point on, the rest becomes 
a very fancy snow Job, without 
plowt.

Don't get the idea I'm against 
all of the asaodationa and leagues 
and assorted collections of de
pendent persons. Probably they 
need and deserve one another. 
The point I am trrlnf to make 
ia that thoae Indiana do plot
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DOWN 

1 Rody parta 
9

against tis whites, they are' for 
US and against us at the same 
time. They want ui to. buy but 
hope to make us feet we are get
ting something for nothlag, ona 
way or another, like the motel 
associations which try to make ua 
feel we arc getting a good sleep 
when we put In a night on a bed 
that'i u  hard as a board.

It's just a matter of facing tha 
facts; the Bar assodations art 
for the benefit of tha members. 
The mediral asaociations are for 
the benefit of tha members and 
all of the associations and leagues 
are tor the benefit of tha 
members ahd that leaves the rest 
of ua out in deep center field, 
with the sun in our eyes, no sun 
glasaea and no glove. We rt ia 
trouble. How have we managed 
to exist this long? We don't even 
belong to the national aaaoda- 
tion of ghoat town inhabitants.

f^ u e s t io n
Box

(W « U tU* quMtlMis on aeooo- 
tnict and the proper functions 
•f rovsmmsnt whtcb will not 
Injurs snjroM.1

‘Wh*t ia-tlM < aw-I 
nieaning #( Uiasea iairc?"

lliere it much confusion about 
the real meaning of laissez fairt. 
Some people contend that it means 
"no ortlcr,”  that industry it per
mitted to rob and deprive others 
of their inalienable rights.

There it considerable confusion 
as to the origin of this phrase, 
but the Encyclt^iedia Britannica 
says, “ The most probable origin of 
the phrase is the well-known reply 
of the manufacturer Legendre to 
Colbert who asked what he could 
do for industry; Laisaeznoua fairs 
(Let us alone)."

Colbert wai a high man In 
France was (m ih  In 1419 and 
died in IM3. He was the chief 
power under Lostis XV. He recog 

j nized the g r e a t  corruption in 
j I'rance and tried ti9 correct tome 
I of it, but h6 believed in govern
ment interference with creative 
energy So, the real meaning of 
lai^sec (aira or laissez fairs pas- 
seur or alter means to "let do." 
"to let pass." "to let move." And 
to “ let do." answering the ques
tion. means "let create "  If d om 't 
mean "let us initiate force against . 
our opponents.”  It might mean, 
"let us use defensive force against 
our opponents," but never does ft 
mean to initiate force, at a lot 
of the planners and pseudo • econo
mists contend it means. It is pura 
voluntaryism It it the exchange of 
goods for equal value, where both 
parties believe they are benefited. 
The answer to the question ' What 
can the government do to help in
dustry?" could not have meant 
anarchy or chaos.

It not only.jDeans "let us cre
ate." but it also must mean "let 
us move our prrxluct, and let in 
dividual! move where they are 
most needed," That does awav 
with immigration restrictions

Casliat said. "Where goods do 
not cross borderlines (because of- 
profelrtiva tariffs) soldiers will." 
This meant that you'll have wars.

If we had true laissez faire, we 
wouldn't have long periods of un
employment. we wouldn't have one 
continuous war after another, our“ 
standard of living would be much 
higher.

It is of the utmost importance 
that people begin to understand 
what private property means. Laia- 
tez faire means respecting privalt 
property.
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maltonT_MO l - m t __________________

WA.VTKD i W'eatem Auto Tlealera | 
111.Sod and up. Choice locallona: 
avallabi In a Seven Mlale Area I 
Writ# for fra# booklet Krvln V. I 
Kruee. Weetem Auto. Dept I. W1 
E. Zimmerly. Wichita. Kanaae

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
»I4 E  Francia U O  l-tS lI
W flNO i~ANtK NNA~ TV •■R V IC B  

NEW  A USED A N T S N N A 8  
UO 4-407II _  » }  W . B rown

UNITED TlLEVISION
TV . Iladio - Stereo • Antennaa 

Bylvania Balaa . MtrvIca 
KI N. Hobart Phone U O  |.|SM

•AR DISCOUNT CENTER
Day or NIta Service CalU 14.00 
Packard-Ball. Rmaraon, Du Uont 

ttadio and TV Barvica 
UO I-I4 K  1712 Alcocb

S tR V lC lM A R t
711 W. Foatar U O  1-41*7

U-SKD: TAO Krlgldalre Itefigrrator 
tJii.VI tVuaanian Appliance t'o. i l l  
\V Poater Mt» 4-4131 or MO 4 -«m .

TEXArFURNITURE CO.
IIP .North Cuylar UO  4-412}_
MaiJJONAIJ) R lR N l t l  RE
H I I. Cuyler MO 4-4521

 ̂ WILLIS FURNITURE
Oaod uaed furniture at law pricaa. 
Wa buy uaad furnitura.
MO 6- IM l 1211 W . W ilk a _

SHELBY J. RUFF
-.■Fumltura Bou«hl and lotd 

111 a. Cuylar UO  S -U U
W HITTINGTON'S '

GENE A DON'S T.V.
144 W Pnalef MO 4-Mtl

HAW K INS RADfO LAB
t-W’ay. <'ar Radlaa. Antennae 

117 B. Bamaa MO 4-1107
fK Lr.V Id lO N  Barylca oa ail nuliea A I 

aaortals Jos Bawblas A ^ l l a n i ^ j

CORONADO APARTMENTS
1 liKDIlOOM furnlahcd. all electric 

kitchen, waaher and dryer, carpeted 
draped, contact Ixrnnit Johnaon MO

_5-5i07^______ __________  _____________
LAItflK 4 ruon furnished duplex.

Private hath, newly decorated. Cloaa
In. HIIU paid. |.'.0 MO 4-2*31.______

T  RCK)M furntahed apartment. Private 
liSth. Bllla paid, lip i K _h 'r^arlc. 

i~and 4 room privatt hath, bllla paid, 
antenna. wSHhlng machina. 410 N.

_W eat. U O  4 244*. 110 up,__________
4-ltOOM . furhtahed apartment. Oa- 

rage. 1101 Charlee MO _4-2727. 
i- RO<>tt furniahed apariment. plttmS^ 

ed for uaaher. T t ' antenna, couple 
or 1 email child. 1U07 K. Browning.
U O  4-7171

H EDKCbllATKD large 3 room apart- 
menL.AlXQ 1 room apartmenta In -:- < arpet
uuire 511 .N Cuyler. MO 5-6i'll _  ------

N K 'K l.y  furnlehed 3 room apart, 
ment, aleo 3 room furnlehed hou»e 
HIIU paid Apply 111 .S. Frnel .MO 
9-S511 ____

A IA L I .  iipetalri furnUhed apartment 
clean, cloac In. HIIU paid. Mo month,
MO 4-2341   _

hachelor apartment. I*rlvate bath.
Ck>ee.|n. Antonna. MO 4-8140 or 
4-13M.

TW O-J bedroom hoiieea hy owner. 
1-twn yeara old. 'Jlllity attached 
garage, t'enlral heat. Luts » f  cah- 
ineta and cbrsels -One cloee-ln. 
Ideal for elderly couple. Large loL 
fenced yard MO »-9l7».

1 HKIiltOfiM. bullt-ins. central heat, 
partly carpeted, aitached garage. 
1 2>K) aguare feel. 1700 down. 2232 
D oKWihmI m o  5-33TU.

kTJit b a l k  by owner. 3-bedroom at
tached xaraxe t2.'iU down. 323*

_Hamlltr.n. .MO 4-8148
Kfm SALK  BY OW'.VKh: 3 bedrta.m 

hrick, <'Arp »̂rt, patio. 8x12 foot.work- 
iihop, fencpA iiotA of fitora*6 and 
<lo»€ta. 1 1 2 .W i 4-l>20r»,^

2 IlKI>HO^iM home with irara*e. rar- 
p«ttd. tile h«th. 81S N- riumntr.

U a TUi K t  Hedroom houae. 2 hatha.
r>rai>98, plah washer fimall 

dow'n payment. 211f Heerh Mu 
4-8:.8t. _  _  _

M V 'h o MK FOTt HAI-K: Will take 
«ar aa part equity Fhone $*rfb82 
Hundav and Monday or after alx 
on weekday!.

KUH KALK: iJood 2 hedroom liouao 
on Talley *<(. |3.5<to — will rarry 

loan KxtFu Rood buy
TMUIOK 2 hedroonia with aarafea 

on iJarhy Street. »ma)l raah pay-

96 UnfurniihadApartmcnlt 96
BEDROOM duplex. f»n c «I yxrd. 

Antenna Washer connections. Rea
sonable. 130* ('offee. MO 4-3130.

tU  W  Fnetar 4-U4I
! 69 Miscallanaotis For Solo 69 

35 Plumbing A Hootino 3 5  ----------------------

FURNITURE MART
Take up payment* off I  room-group 

of furniture.
"Low Prices 3uat don't happen —
Thev are made"

8. C u v i e r _____ MO 5-3IH

Taxoi~TgrnltvrA Annex
311 M Ballard UO  4 -t lU  _ r _ « r  i--'< '1 4 ____  ]  .xKfTIO.SS grae-, within 5 mllra of

OXK 2 pc. l>edroom RUlte with mat- , I  HCKIM furnished house, bills paid. i Spur. Texas 2 wells 
treat and springs, call MO »-»341 1 *li E. Campl^L M'o^4-«»4.* . 0 t PERRELL AGENCY

----------------------------------- i f IIKilHOOM furnUhed houae Inquire !

97  F u rn ith a d  H ousob  97

4-RfK)M furnished houae. 433 N. Bal
lard. see from I p p i  to 4 p m 

LaAUGK 2-brdroom un K. Bruwnina,|. 
asrage. |7> mo. Williams 4-2S23

hous 
MO

ment plus chuilnR fees.
K.VTHA nice 2 he«lrf»om brick with 

attached * a r a * ‘. fenced yard. •*en- 
tral heat and air. nothing jUcaa 
m town. In N.K, part <if town

12*̂  ShU'TKiN catMe ranch in Don
ley At HHsro cnuntleii with plenty 
w;«'*r A good fences. All grass.

9.7Dii ACKK ranch near HUverton. 
Rood rough ranch with some plains 
land.

.Vi.iMSi ACKK rattle ran«h. g<»od lm< 
pmvements Sheep proof fent-es. 
good gramma rrass In XT Texas w4<H gi*«**l lerfoe

ANDERSON PLUMIING CO.
Rupair Work Bpeclalty MO 5-3151 

RAY ROACRTBON
.NKW A.VD KKPAIK WORK  

Dependable Hervlca MO 5-41<lj

I3A tMinoBS SarvkM 13A
I.N'COMR TAX  Reluma prepared 

ItemUed deductions 33. Short forms 
33 1. Batith. day or alts. 2M Hasel.

I — -  -  -  "

® esIe)T

36 ApphancA* 36
D tB  M OOR ! T IN  BHCF

Air CondltlonlaA-Pajms HtAt 
tl* W lU iia ^ lL  Phone MO 4 t m

38A Foncas 38A
C A L L  Myrel Lonwr for your fen. 

ring ne^s. restdentSl or commer
cial or for chain-link material* 
MU 4 731*.

KO '. RAI.K: 31" Bllverton* TV  34«. 
Mu L  433* __________________

FX)RSAIJE
ZIPPCRk — 4" lo 5«
BNAPk — l*m*ll and Urge ^
■ RAS5 EYE5 — do U yourself kit 
TAR PAU LINS  — khV else or Wclglil 
PLASTIC FILM — 3' In 40' wide 
PLASTIC CLASS — 2U'U'>il"
W ATER  PROOFING — guarts , gala. 
CANVAS — bv the yard

TAM l’A IR N T  A AWN'I-VO 
317 E  Brown MO 4-U41

rm c K  r o a d  a u c t i o n
Bale Kvery Tuesday Nile 7 38

____Mti 4-3U3 or MU 4•t4<>»
5'UR MALK or trade M<idel 77 hea

vy duty skill »sw . T^nn# 4-2*44. 
714 K Browntng.

SION COMPANY 3’ FsinHng 39
69A Vacuum Claanars 69A

50* Hanry I'hune MO 4 8413

IV  A.V effort to gel acquainted with 
the buelne.es peigile of l'sm|»a and 
turroundina oommunltles. we are 
nfferlV: a Spring spe,-tal on all 
neon repairs and re-painting of 
commercial sign* ThU will eerv* 
lo dresa up the city as well a* be
ing a great aavinga (aa much at 

,  *n**i lo tha one* who need* re- 
,  pair* durin(L month of March. 
* w e  hav* OUT own glaa* repair 

shop aad can glee apeedy aervlre. 
service

W'UT no4 give us a call? W'a offgr 
34 hour aervloa.

IS lltSfTUCfiON IS
UIOH fC H O T L  at boiaa In spar* 

tiat*. Naw taxta furwiabad Diploma 
awarded Low asonthly aaimanla 
Amartcaa BahooL i*epf P.O Bern 
» '•  \maelllo Twxaa _ _
SKR IBM Training opportunitlaa on 
amusement page 5 next to movio 
ads".

I I loauty Sbops 18
TiToo'Coll Wavof

Rva's Beauty Rr.i 
MO 5-}a}| 5*« Teacer

I INTRRIOR Dscoraling. All work 
guarsataad. C W  UuaU MO 5 -t lU

140-A HauUng Maving 40-A
C A LL JOHN n  RR

P itk ua and Oallvary MO 4.SITS 
UOVINO  AND  H A U U N O  

Plck-ap and DaHvary 
Call Roy Fra* MO 4-117*

42 Fainting, Foptr Hng. 42
i ’AINTI.VO. papex.hanglng and lex- 

ton* work U U. MrhoU. 1145 Huff i 
M o t-»43t.

4JA Carpot Sanrka 43A
PA N H A N D LE  CARPET C LE A N IN G  

Reasonable rales, quirk drying, 
tluaranleed Sarvlca 

317 W' M(<^llough MO t-55dS

46 Diet, Sand, Gravol 46 
McConnall Sand and Gravtl

DRIVKW'AT r.rayfl. ton soil Fill 
Sand. Kotary-tllllng. Fertillaer.

MU 4-2*4* or MO 4-1224

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
SALKS SKRVICK A SUPULIKS  
M0 4-U17 — lott Vamnn
COMPACT SALKS AVD  SKKVICR  
World'* finest complete rleanirc 
e<iulpment, new A used. M<) 5-t*tn.

*4*. Makme MU 5-2444. ___
3 Bedroom house or apartment, out- i 

aide city limits Mu 4-12Sn. _
! NK'7i 3 room houae with antenna.
I clnae In, nb-elv furnlehed suitable 
I for couple. Apply fu^N . Itusaell, | i SM A LL 3 rooma Shower bath, anten- | 

na nunil.ed for waehrr 7«1 Ma- ; 
lone. Imtulre next door._-MO 4-_4!«i7̂  . 

2 BKDKCiUM furnished house Also 
1-bedroom furnished house Adults i 
only. Inquire 4331̂  H d l _________ |

(3 RfKtM with fenced yard and garage 
Till V  Dwight .MO »-»f7>. 140. a

month._ _  _ _
; r iu iO M  house, nicely furnished. fiT - 

tenna MO 4-8154.
2 B 7H>RU<)M furnished house. 140 

month. Bills paid MO 4-C115. 
X irK t.r”  5'URNI8HKD 3 rm.ms and 

ahoaer. T.V. antenna If:. **r  
mtmth One perstm only MO 3- 
3334 or MO 3-2724

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

MO 4-4111 A 4-7551

F.H-A. And Conventional 
Real Estatu Loans

Cree/fUCompany

Betty Jackson .. MO 4 77*7 
Joan Oaboma .. MO 4-U4*
Jama* 'UiliaaMira MO 4. 4 1*4_________
SEC u s 'F o n  v o u n  n e w  h o m e  

W H ITE  HOUSE t-UM BCn CO. 
Acroas At. From Boat Uftlcw 

.  CUSTOM HttlLT HOMh:s
1*1 X Ballard _____MO 4-37*1

I-RKDROOM. garage attached with' 
utility room Oenlral heating Air 
conditioned 2281 N. Zimmer* MO 4 
•*«*.

LOVKLY 3-Hedroom Brick Veneer 
1814 Beech 

P  rentral Heated 
a  Living room. Dining Area 

and Mall t'arpsted 
a  Klectrlr- fTook Top and Oven 
a  Double Sink
a  Dining Area In Kitchen .41*0 
a  I-Oeramb- Bath With Shower 

snd Dressing Tabla 
a  ‘ 1 Vinal Bath 
a  Plumbed for Washer 
a  14 X 12 Patio 
a  Back yard hl-lioard fenced 
a  Concert* curb around flower 

beds
P  .Vice Orape Arbor 
a  Uarden Area and fruit treat 
a  Kxlra Hong Garaga with lota 

of storage 
a  I « t  78 X 12.3 fool 
#  Priced 117.888 88. 22.558 80 

ilown
Payments Approxlmatetj- Its* 
per month with 28 year Per, 
tonal loan.

hixclualve Listing of 
Phone MO 4-4118 8«T .V. West
-Salesman Phone MO 5-5341

> g .l .2

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting ~  Body Work

n  1 N Frost MO 4-4619, 

120 Aufomobilcs for Sol# 120
<VM )̂I) WOHK f'sr 'SI f'h^vrolM, food 

ijdwk^s. n#w hmtt^ry. f^n^rs- 
lor, fftml ^nd MO 4-^841

EXTRA rL K A V  ’53 rh evm W  Hub 
roup», do<Ml tir#i. f<KHi mrf'bantcAl 

^condUlm\. s ffrr S p m *•
KOH 14AL#K Bv Ownrr: !95* I'hsv- 

rol^t Impals Atr condtUon^d* power 
slrrrthiK r.ood comliUon MO .'* ilR9

MAULDIN MOTOR Co7~
Authorlxad Studakike* . Dealer 

_737 W. Brown MO 5-3241
J*4I 4 cylinder, ton pick-up Ig>w | 

^  mileage 5 lire* Reduced price. ' 
_M O  4-88*1___
Bay! do you N E ED  A WORK CAR? 

I75.ISI and up
____________ Call J O  »-*334 ____________

Aato PurchoAiiig Service
751 W Browr MO I - 43*2

REBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% dawn and bala»-a in 

18 moRfha

NORTH CHRISTY  
Aitrarttv« brick 2k>#<lronm with 
beautiful can>H throughout Ftla 
ktf^hen with electric cook top and 
oven. Double garajre Only 
down and axaume K jlA  loan MLA 
817
NORTHCAAT PAM PA
Nearlv new bri« k 1 l*edroom for 
onlv lll.SfMi, Extra good terma 
MlaH 182 
CAST PAM PA.
Nearly new Z Uadr<*oin with big 
garage Newly refinlahed tniiida 
and outirtde Move tn for about 
SS&o -and It*’* month with new 
loan M I^  8.U 
CAST JOPOAN
Neat S room homa with "fenced 
^ar(| and garage for I4.9S0. MTJI (R|R
r P A tC P  ADDITION
Choice corner lot for MIJI
•4-'..

Expert Installation
By C*mae4*M Week man

Montgomery Ward
117 N. Cuylt* MO 4.US1

John Whift Mofort
_T4I W Brown MO 5-2242

HAROLD RARRETT FORD CO.
701 W. BroWn_ MO 4-2484

McAJHIREW PONTIAC
m  W. KiniimUl MO 4-2S7I

IM  Hughes BK*g. 4-7572
Velma Lewtar ...........2-1841
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  •-33*2
Halen Kellay ............  4-7141
Bob Smith ................4-41*5
Quantla Wllllama —..  1-5*34

70 MhskqI Instrumenfc

H. W. WATERS
R EAL ESTATE BROKERS  
A N D  INS1IHAVCB AGENT  

133 E King-mill MO 4-4851
F'tiP. Sa I.K RS' O W NE R : 3"i'*edrfK>m 

m»d*rn I.lving room and 3 bed
rooms carpeted Hullt-tn r-ook top 
and oven 17 588 MO Jl-iiD

B A LD W IN  Plano* «n d  Organa. Btory 
A  Clark I ’lanua. Gretseb Guitar* 
and Amplllfer*. Try our Rental 
Purchaae Plan

MYERS MUSIC MART
11* W  Foater .Ut 510 5-1881 _

WURLITZER FIANOS
A LL  FINISHES R E N TA L PLAN

Wilson Piano Salon
1231 WlUlat'W UO 4-2S72

1 Moek* Lae' M HlRbiand Hospital

"PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 par montn 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler MO 4-4251

T  }Cd  ^ — V

1 BKDIUkiM  house. 411 Texas, wired 
for wa-her and drj'er girage Phone 
MU 4-2831.'Jees Batcher.

2 BKItItuuM Adults. No net* Bills 
osid r.ir. W  Browning MO 1-838*

a-e Inquire 317 W  B r o w n i n g . _____
70 FOR RK.N'Ti 3 bedroom house. iSHT 

8 Christy. MU 5-3185. 
i  BEDIUSOM house at 32* .V lUnk*
_ l i j .  Mu 5-5831 or 4-34)3 after f. pm 
ftlEDROO.M utifurnlshei^iotise T V  

antenna Garage, fencei barb yard 
5Utt 1-efora St.^MU 4-78,J 

rBKDROu.M In'exiellent condition, on
p.vvrmenl, 510 4.4440._________

N K W LY  Decora Fed. large 3 Irfdroom.
plumited. 2 birg-ks of Lamar Si hoed Office .................... .
{',<1 MU 4-7*32 Joe Fischer ..............

f  UEDRUOM on N. ’ Well*, f ^ r y  . t«l8<lT Hoticb ..........

food condition Big closet* Garage. ' |N>R SALK bv owrner 
>r>c^l yard m-r mimth. Q i tai garage, fen<'cd

U  illlamp 4-3$23 or >IO S»u0l4, I In range }lo4 N Dwight

106 Butineis Froperfy 106
Ot’T  of Pity limit!. lo*g fo* *ale: 1*  ̂

bli>ck«i eamt of Trice lUtal and 1 
Moi-k mouth of Florgmr Hieway. utl* 

 ̂ Jlliea 4-B777.

111 Ouf-ef-Tosm Property 11T

1*42 DUDGK Lancer 4 door. 5.uu0 
miles 4 months old ll.33» 5I..108
will finance. Call MO 5-341* nr 
l:*y Smith. .Skellytown 

f i x  EVANS BUICK -RAM BLER  In*. 
BMICK . RAMBLER - GMC

a n  N. Grw y____•_____ ______ MO 4 H7?
’3t FORD tow pick-up In g o ^  
_condlllon MU 4-8718.
1755 FYlRD Skvllner. bikek and white, 

radio, heater: estra sharp |4|75
TRIFLE AAA MOTORS

111 W Wilke P> MO 5 28|g

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
110 W  Feeler MO 4-4442 

a IB *'6 n"T 4 oYo R n f  6T 
N E W  AND USED CARS 

1221 Ripley _________________ MO 4-I4I2

John l*Brker Motor* Inc.
281 R C u y le r______  MO 4-1141
Mead* Used Cart and Oartgdi W *

buy. tell and servir* all make* ~ 
Pick-ups. Nattonw'M* Trkliar* and 
tow bar* fur rent UBal'’or on* way.-
313 E Brown 4 4741 _____

TH RIFT MOTOR COM PANY  
Foreign Car Mechanic 

*30 N. Hobart . MO 5 1411

FIRESTONE STOWES
130 N. Ortv MP 4-2412

125 Boats a  Aettsories 125
EARLY BIRD SPECIALi New 18*

flmh4ng boat Dig a«»ortment
uaed anti repoaaejiaed aki riga.

OGDEN 6 SON
*01 W. Fatter MO 4 S ^

FACTORY TRAINEO'Outlxiard mec- 
banfe on duty 12 hour* dally, I 
day* week

OGDEN I  SON
!01 W. Foster MO 4 S444

125 Boot! & Actsiories 125 
Western AutT Store

*** *  '^.-vler MO 4-74SS

126A Scrap Metol 126A
BEST PR1CB» FOR 8 C R A P ~ ^  

C C. Matheny Tlr* A  Balvag* 
i n  W tester MO 4 1751

127 Airplane for Sole 127
M M<iDF!I, Ronsnsa. 738 lota! houra. 

, '  K .Model Honwn*a. 1112 total hours.
18* .S5IOH. C. Model Bonanta. 8)7 

! total. <> Urn* engine, new annual. 
TrI Pacer 8"8 fni*I new annual. 
Rtinson Station Wagon. 381 ,4 MttH 

j new annual <'es«na 172, *18 total 
hours. 1*4" model, swept tall Ces
sna 318H 813 total hours, swent
tall. Travel Air B»3 less than 2f'0 
houra xoiaL WlU take trad*. Phona 
Tom Davla .MO 4-7844. Pampa; 
Texas.

12lATr57cks. Muchmerv 121A
International Horvoster 
SALES-------- SERVICE
Priea Road MO 4 -74gg
Terms—Cash—Trade

J o e F i s c h c i
R E A L T O R

M t M b E R  O F

3 BKDK4XIM unfurnlslied house. W ir 
ed for electric or gas *ttne Plumb
ed for washer Carpeted living 
r<sim and hall I814 K Hodge* 
im. 3-i>»45 or MO 4-1*33. C. V
Foreman. ___  _____________________

i*5* PONTIAC Slarrhlef Catalina 
Hard top. 4-door, tu-tone. power 
hrakeks. air conditioned. One own
er MO 5-2383

M L S
. MO »  *4*1

. . . .  MO *-*'.44 I 

.. . .  MU 4-2*52 j 
1  bedroom At- I 

vard Built 
MO 4

113 Property to be Moved 113
M'ILL Fell cheap 1 bedroom hous* 

to he moved MO 4-2854

114 Trailer House* 114

'19 Situation Wonted 19
H oaid iikg to h«va hgby pitting In 

my homg. 1111 Junlftar. MO 4*1*10-

^1 Mala Help Wanted 21 
Im U SU A V^ O FFO RTuN lfT
lx<cal business, needs man to help ma 

service routa. Ralee. aervic*, de- 
llverle* cnllectlon. Must he anl,er, 
married, bondahle. able to manage a 
small business without close super
vision. AmpI* Incoma for the right 
man Apply In person. Monday 
nIghL 1 8 0  pm. to SO* pm. 1838 
N TVwIchL

22 Female Help Wanted 22

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47 -BO Fet* BO

YARD and g a r d e n  Rotary-tilling, 
level, seed. *«>d. free estlmatea. Ted 
l-ewl* MO 4-4SI8

Yard and garden' plowing poet nelaa. 
leveling, rote-tuling. J A. Reaves

48 Troe* 4 Shrubbery 
J.

4B

WATrTEn; Two gnnd waltreaae* at 
Cnx's Fleak Houae at the Plaint 
Rhewping Center at Rpeartnan. Tax. 
27.no per shift. __

BUII.n  A Business of your own telling 
Beaulv Counselor Cosmetics. High 
profits. Low Inveatment. Call Mu 2- 
3383 after 4 p.m or write box C-I 
c/o Pbrnpa .News.

29 Air Conditioning 29
C H IC K  UR TIMB for Car Atr 

Conditioner* It pay* to tab* your 
car where the Expert* *r*.

A H A ^ ^ H O F
101 W . Foatsr MO 4-*444

30 Sawing 30
Evsry „type sewing. Exacting work. 

Reasonable prices Prompt aervic*. 
Rlltabeth Quinn 182 Teager.

K I R B Y
Vamtun CVaoera

USED C L I A N I R *  .. M u *
Rapoatesaed Kirby. Tab* up Pay
manta W * aarrlc* 
H3H R Cuyler

all
ip P 

Mabea
MO 4-39M

E. H IL L IS
Call I ’s

For Tree Trimming
MO 2-1251_______________i

Borgor GrtanheuBOB
AN D  NURSERT  

2* miles oa Borger HI-Way  
Turn right on Farm Road 

Na. 22* for 1 mile*
Wholesale Retail

TREES SAWED 4  TRIMMED
____ Cham Raw* . . _  MO 1-2'.«1____

s p e c i a l  while they l a t l 4' to 5' 
compact Kxcelsa Kvergreens 23 28

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oardon Center 

512J L  Cuylar _  MO 2-5221
PAX Crab grass control, fruit tress, 

roaa bushes Evergreens shrubs
BUTLER NURSERY

Parryton Hwy. at 28th .MO 2-2221

W E  NEKD one long hair registered 
Chirhuahua stud or a miniature 
registered *4ud service Mu 3-3U38. 

Two A K C. Itegistererl German 11)110* 
puppies, male, good marking 235 
each. 8*3-38*1 or *e# at 481 Umoh- 
undro. White Deer 

CANAR5' Klnger* and Hens Java 
birds. 2>bra Finches Parakeets A 
Parrots l*upples and Trnpn-al fish. 
Complete line of pet supplies The, 
Aquarltym 3114 Alcork.

2‘UR RK.N’T  3 bedroom brick, fen
ced baikvard. garage, sun porch 
Washer and drver lonnectlon Beal 
nice. *31 -N 4'uv.er, Call Boh Ew- 
Inx MO .3-5743 or_*-:i73.

7 ROOM house nice-clean b'enced 
yard. Plumlved for waaher and dry- 

_e r  131 N. Christy 
I BEDKttOM brick €14 Powell' 1*8 

No pel* L. r  Nendford. 714 23
Frederic MO 4-:>*l.

3 B2;i>K04>.M unfurnished C*rj»et-
ed. fenced. floo»l lo.atlon 1*5 per 
month MU 4-1'*47

1 BKDItUUM unfurnished house. G e - . 
rage. Fenced beckyard 313* Ham- ' 
lllon. MO 3-54*8 _

3 IllMiM eeml-modern house, also 
7 bedroom modem Inquire 371 R 
Somerville

102 B m . R e n ta l P r o p e r t y  102

4»«*

Aquemtm 2J

HEADQUARTK  
wrllersl New

SforB Equip. 84
Ground floor office epece 

vesler Private parking 
4 4*4*

>25 Har- 
Call MO

ADQUARTERR for portabla type 
eble

rittre etariing
UP115 W. Foster MO 4-4771

Remington
ng I

CH OFFICE E Q U IIldE N T  CO.

ew port 
typtwrltere etariing as low at 2 

CRur

RENT a late modal typewriter, add
ing machina or calculator by )h* 
day. .week, or month TRI-C ITV  OF- 
F IC t tU P P L Y . n s  TV Klngsmlll 
MO 5-5552

103 Reol C tfo tB  For Solo 103
nivton i

o I S ; i  •  Ms

92 Skaping Room* 92

Ric« Raol Estat#
712 N. Sofrervill# 
Phone MO 4-2301

TTl O n DA Drive fsinte~~f bedroom 
with lien. IS  bath. 188U *q ft. Hy
ing

BRUCE NURSERIES
. Every latu rdu  la Balaa Day 

10% niacouni
Largeei and moat complet* nxraitT 

stock In th* golden spread 74 miles 
Routhaast of Pampa on Farm Road 
ttl. Phona 4F2. Alanraed. Texas.

SO Buildinq Supplio* 50

area 723.imiO 10% ilown 
41« .\. B A N K * 1 hedroom. large 

living riKim and kitchen. 37..38<i Sell 
trade, up or down.

Offic* MO 5-41II -Ra* 2-5.822
RKALTOK

M L S
Murphy'* Downtown Moftl I fB K im t x iM  house fof *ai*. ii.ooo 

Units by day, week or month. TV. 4>r will rent for 145 month MO 
carpet and phone In all unlla. l| 4-211* 
block east. %  block north of Post

F A M R A  H O T E L ,  offers.tVeakly 
Kates, Complate Service, und In-1 I82H W Foater 

_^vlte* your ^spec tlon. 5IU 4-7443. . '  R e n  H . W ili ia i iM

Office. Reasonable rate*.
W. B. Murphy

Iter A

I

MO 4-2381 Owner A Operator;

95 Furnishod Aportmont* 95

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
I W Paster MO 4 t**!

4-ROOM furnished apartment, anten
na lllIWi paid. 110 N. Gillespie MO

R e a t lu r a

SOB Buildtrt SOB

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

_ f-7 9 7 a j.r_M o  E-RIJR_________  ___
1*1101 mo<1em apartment.

ly furniatiefl, alniEle iieraon. $7.^> |>er 
meek. Inquire 617 N. ^Van^

FTICRLT Furnli^ied. i  rof»m aafaife 
aiiArtment. Antenn*. kmraffe. mater 
l>aii) .MO »*9H47 415 \. Sumner. | -Ttir

Mara* Followell ............ Mu a-5444
Helen Brantley ............ MO 4-7848
Jim or Pal Dallay. ret. .. MO 5-.72S4 
Offhte 414 W  Francis MO 2-4^3 

P A N H A N D L *  4NR, AGEfC^V  
W a Naad Rtal Estat* Littinat 

MO 5-S777

M 0 5 - 5 6 5 7 ^ i S ^
MARY CLYBUR N  

t i l l  N Rumner MO 4-7*52
L<*W PAYMENT."*— 1 bedroom bit**- 1 17  

mant den. extra large rineelt and 
stnrsge KIIA Ixtsn. |33n d"wn. plus 

__closliig |82 rou MU 3-5844._______

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 1241 .............  Rea 840 2 »?>84
Ford Herring . MO 4-2822
LE T 'S  TRADE MOI'SE.k . 1 hedr

mom In Htinett Attached garage,
_ Carpet, den In th* basemml 12.

8<si equity. Prefer some equity and 
• ash. T il 2-2877. _

7 RF.DHftUM house and small ham.
It . ai rga of land, two block* north 
of -school house -tee Ed Trimble 
In Wheeler or call 1371.

30 Yeon In Tht fonhondl*

4 7 5  BILL

tE A l. t S T S T l  8-
■ i2 E. K In g tm lll...........  . 1-5711
BUI r  uncan Hcmt phona ,. «-255u
Peggy Plrtle ...................... MO 4-8412
Hetty Meador .........................  4-8322
Yvonne Stroup .........      4-3544
W EST SELL: iJirge 4 hedroom. t 

bath house. 118* Christine. Make 
offer for eiiully. Conventional loan. 
Balance llli..18n *2 monthly pay
ment*. Mu 3-540*..

f o r  r a l e  and FOR B E N T  Mobil 
Scout and Rcotty vacation traval 
trailers.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1280 Alcork MO 8-37*8
M l'ST  Sell *1x8' Rear* Trailer 

hous*. 421 S. Ruseell. MO 4-2871

M Y  H O M E  

F O R  S A I . E

1 2 S B  W I M . W T O N

B 3  L a r g e  B e d r e e m

B t P u l l  t i l t  b a t h a

B L a r o a  k l t c h t q . D a q
• L i v i n g  r o a m

B D i n i n g  r a o m

C a l l  f a r  a a a a l n t m e n t  M O  S - 5 S M

OPEN HOUSE
1600 N. FAULKNER

HIGHLAND HOMES
Sea Or Coll Col. Bayless MO 5-5410 

HOME PHONE 4-8B48

116 Auto Repair Garogot 116
LIFETIM E Qutrantaad MufRers. 

Wheel Balance A  Alignment 
Front end A Shock repair*.

Tun* Up and Car Air Condltlonara. 
Our fpeclalltr
ARA SHOPsot W . Fetter MO 4-t444

Body Shopt 117
TOP <y TEXAR A im j  RALVAOE  

Body wo'k. Garage Rerrlr*
Lefor* HI Wav MO 4 2412

TO BUY — TO SELL 

OB TRADE 

Fhona MO 4-25^ 

PAMPA DAILT NEWS

CO.ME O IT  O m  W A Y  —  TRADE $  0111 W AY
1*44 8TrD K B A K K R  Ia«rk 4 door. Threrdrlv# Trana- 

mUaton. Radio, hratrr allrk and nUa ............... $1125
. 1*12 RA51BL*CK Riatiun agon. 6 cylindar, Ovardriva 

irarismioalon. fairly naw ilr^s. ready tn gi>. only $695
1*58 PLYM lM ’TH 4 dnor V-4. Ir»adnd. radio, hrater. 

power ateertna. brakra. air conditioned, tuited 
glaas. whit# w a l la .............................................. $745

1*37 rLeVM nrTH  4 door hard lop loaded, and ready 
to go . . . .  . . . . . ‘$575

GIB50N MOTOR COMPANY
BRING YOUR S T U O C B A K IR  BACK H O M I FOR SER VIC I

A M A R IU X ) HW Y. MO 4-8418

I25T tKIDGE 4 door Vt engine, automatic transmit 
ilon. radio, hettsr. on* owner car ..................

1*48

1254

$485 
$1395 

$450 
$1985

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
711 W. Broini You Buy -  Givt Ut A Try”  MO 4-84M

I 'H E V R u LE T  Blscayn*. 4 door, radio, healer 
standard transmission whit# wall tires, extra
n b e  ....................................................................
7‘UIID Falrlane 4 door. Factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater. Fordomattc transmission. V8 en
gine .......................  ........................................

1241 FtiBD. * door, ranch wagon radio, healer, 
•tandard transmission. V-8 en g in e .................

710 W, Frinelt'

Place 

Your 

Classified 

Ads By 

Phone

M O  4 - 2 5 2 J

MO 41110
New liomea.

W * Do all ty 
tatlafactlon

InAffifPr air cle*n and private w 
I one or two l>e<lmonis. Mu 5-.3383._ 
j N E W L Y  Decorated 1 room funilsh

5S Bicycle Shapt

MO 4 . « t «
Repalra. Addition* , , , .

r  construction. Tour! w .W .? ! ', '’fumpmnt##, ! imld. F». FrHni'la. MO 4*419̂ ,
C a HGR. Clean, mialern I  room ap 

artment. Private hath. Bills paid. 
38* R. Browning MU 4-**n7.

Top 0* Texr«i Buildert
MO 4-1547 I W. Tinnsy. MO 4-4385

ss
188% Arosrican mad* RCIIW IN  

"clea. No Down PaymanL
monthly pgjrmantaviRiiL't am i

Ble-
EBay

271 I. Cuylar
SHOP  

MO 4-2412

if ĥl a n d

H  omes
fuimlui's Iradiut; 

ifuality home huHdcr 
i'oitths'U (irlry hldfi- 

iiiu 4- i4 4 2

not N. Faulknar 
Modal Home* •  Rais* Otne* 
Col. Dick Hsviess Ralasmah 

MO 2-t*1t

Road the News ClRtsificd Ad*

S E E  IT 

A T

C U LB ER S O N  

M ARC H  13

V E T E R A N S
f Tim# Is Limited! 

Now We Will Help You

BUY 
TEXA5 LAND

5  ^  Down

4 V2% Intortst

4 0 !:::

,X>EK>rtiinUy now for _juju lO- 
own valuabi* land North of 
Amarillo on a main traffic 
artery.

OFFICIAL
T IX A S  V IT IR S lN  LA N D  

b o a r d  CONTRACT. 
•'Veteran* with puechaa* 

option only, pleaas" 
Contact

P. D. WHEELER
A M AR ILLO * .T IX A t  

233 Amarlll*. Bldg.
OR S-S282 OR 1.7102

MOVE IN TODAYS
Total 
Down 

Faymant
On 2 and 2 Bedroom Homes 

M ONTHLY PAYMFINTS 
282 Incl.

Tax 6 
Im.

NO MONTHI.Y PAYM ENT  
UNTH. MARCH

MOVING
W* will Mov* You Free If 

Hughes Bslti or iUata to You.

Monthly 
Rantals From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Rh. MO 2-2341 *e MO 4-2211 
John Luttrallor Raul Caran'l*

ONLY
6 MORE DAY5

TO BUY A

PONTIAC ” TEMPEST
AT A PRICE-YOU CAN T AFFORD TO MISS

Come In Today While Selections

ARE GOOD
McANDREW PONTIAC

too W. Klagunill MO 4-2S71
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R .L K id d T o T d  
To AfflarHo API

AMARILLO -  R. L. K kW, 
CSairman of the Board and Chief 
Exacuriva officer of Citiei Ser/ke 
Oil Co., Bartlesville. Okla., wHI 
address the March 27-2I Amarillo 
meeting of American Petroleum 
In.stitute'.s Mid-Continent District.

Scheduling of Kidd, who Is at«o 
Vice President for Production of 
the American Petroleum Institute, 
was announced by M. G. Rogers, 
Pan American Petroleum -Corp., 
Pampa, who is program chairman 
for the meeting.

Alto scheduled to present a 
a major address at the meeting it 
Gordon Simpson, Dallas attorney, 
and former president of Genera* 
American Oil Co. of Texas, who 
will tall, on activities of the Coir- 
mittee on Equitable Development 
of Texas Resources. It is this com
mittee which is attemping to es
tablish guidelines for legislation 
on pooling of drilling units in Tex
as.

Both Kido and Simpson will ap
pear on the meeting’s uenerat 
Sessiun on the morning of Marck 
2«

The meeting will begin on 
March 27 with a number of com
mittee meetings on such subject., 
as Vocational Training. Straight 
Hole Drillmg, Secondary Recov
ery and iVnalysis of Oil Field Wa 
ters

.Also to be the suhfect of com
mittee activity are Drilling Fluids. 
Air and Aerated Mud Drilling, 
Supervisory Development a n d  
Drilling and Production Practice. 

'’"'VO papers have been scheduled 
the March 27 afternoon meeting 

of the committee oh Dri'Jing ano 
Production: "Fibergliss R e i r 
forced Epoxy Pipe.”  by Richard 
rfof. DowSmith, Inc., Mi waukee, 
Wis.; and "Big-Hole Drilling Tech
niques 01 the Atomic Energy Com
mission. Las Vegas. Nevada.

Technical sessior.a have b e e 
achadufed for the meeting fu r  
March 28 and 29. The afternoon of 
March 28 will include papers on 
“ Automation of Equipne,it f o r  
API Standard Cement Testing, 
by W. G. Bearden and C. R Holm
gren, Pan American Petroleum 
Corp., Tulsa, Okla.; and "Chemi
cal Washes Ahead of Primary and 
Squeeza Cemenring.”  by Franr.t^ 
Harris and Gregory Carter, Halli
burton Company, Duncan. Okla.

Also this session will include pa
pers on “ Improved Casing Ce
menting Techniques in Recomple 
tion Operations," by Paul A. Tie- 
meier. Pan American Petroleum 
Corp., Oklahoma City, Okla.; and 
“ External Casing Corrosion in All- 
phin Field," by F W Schremp, 
California Research Corp., La 
Habra. Calif.

On the Fnday, March 29 mom- 
group session papers will be 

given on "A  New Approach to the 
Paraffin Problem," by John Knox. 
K B. Waters, and B. B. Arnold, 
Halliburton Co., Duncan. Okla; 
and "A  Method for Computing 
Down-hole Forces and Displace
ments in Oil Wells Pumped with 
Sucker Rods." by Wtrren E. Sny- 
ner, Cummins Engine Co., Colum
bus, Tnd.

The report of the district 
nominating committee will be 
scheduled for mid-moming follow
ed by papers on "Kinematics of 
Oil - well Pumping Units,”  by 
H. E. Grsy, Shell Deve‘ '*pment 
Co., Houston, Texas.

The final group session on the 
afternoon of March 29 includes pa
pers on "New Concepts in B i t  
Tooth Design," by Dr. John B. 
Campbell. University of Okla
homa, Norman. Okla.; "Reduce 
Costs by Using a Practical Drill
ing Fluid." by Glenn A. Trimble. 
Mobil Oil Company. Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; "Experiences With 
Gla.ss Beads in Oil-well fractur- 
b if,"  by J. L Huitt, Gulf Re
search and Development Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; and "Electron
ically Processed Data Systems in 
Producing Operations." by V. T. 
McGhee, Phillips Petroleum C o . 
Bartlesville. Okla.

All sessions of the meeting are 
scheduled in the Holiday Vic Mon 
Motel, Amarillo. Upwards of 700 
registrants are expected for the 
meeting from the Texas Pan
handle, Kansas, Oklahoma, a n d  
other oil states. Anyone is wel
come to attend the m eeting- 
membership in the API is not a 
prerequisite.

Now Yea Know 
By United Press international 

A record 41,004 persona wera 
killed in automobile accidents in 
1942, according to an estimate by 
the Institute of Life Insurance.

Good iMWifor 
atthmertks
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! On The ,
{ Record
I HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES
SATURDAY

Baby Boy Marsh, 32S Roberta 
Mrt; Lmdw Stokas, 744 N, SwM-

ner
Mrs. Darlene Hullender, 1128 N. 

Starkweather
Gary Barnard. 1119 E. Xingsmill 
Clark Stone, 213 W. Tuke 
Mrs. Alice Troop. 123 Rham 
Mrs. Ruth Black, 74S Malone 
Mrs. Anna Dickens, W h i t e  

Deer
Mrs. Sallie Parker, 129 N. Nelson
D. H. Sailor, 212 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Barbara Cullon, 1017 Huff

Rd.
Elmer L. Nix, Pampa 

Dismissals
Owen Mangut, 905 S. Schneider 
James Degraffenreid, 421 S. Rus

sell
Mrs. Carla Perryman. 409 Ken

tucky
Frank Carter, 1324 E. Frederick 
Carolyn Hopkins, 2418 M a r y  

Ellen
Mrs. Lorena Bailey, McLean 
Alan Breazealc, 1931 N. Nelson
E. L Yeargain, 818 N. West 
Mrs. Betty Cooper, 1144 Terrace 
Wayne Howell. 2206 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Juanita Rippey, 500 R e d

Deer
Mrs. Helen Minor, 721 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Evangeline Kotara, White 

Deer
Mrs. Donna Sosebee, Borger 
Baby Girl Sosebee, Borger 
Misa Linda Sparks, 308 Miami 
Mrs. Mandy Little, 914 S. Nel

son
Baby Sofia Mancha, 601 S. Gray 
Kenneth Fulton, 629 N Hobart 
E. J. Windoin. McLean 
Miss Kayleen Layne, 1128 T e r 

race
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Mackey Marsh. 
325 Roberta, on the birth of a boy 
at 12:34 a.m., areighing i  lbs. IS 
ozs

SUNDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Ethel Donovan. Phillips 
Mrs. Linda Cam, AinarilTe 

'Baby Girl Hunnicutt, Pampa 
Baby Girl Cain. Amarillo 
Roy Jones. Skellytown 
Cassandra Mangold, 404 Louisi

ana
Mrs. Alice Ford, 1200 Bond 
Mrs Wills Lee Horn, 727 E. 

Frederic
Yoldondo D o m i n g u e z .  940 

S. Reed
A. S Macartney, 454 Hughes 
Janie Cohn, 710 E. Albert 
Alicea Colin. 710 E. Albert 
Mrs. Lola Harper, 1318 N. Rus

sell
Mrs Mary Clemons, Lefors 
Mrs Clara Imel, 604 lAiucctte 
Donnie Steele, 529 Elni 
W. C. Moore. 904 S. Sumner 

Dismissals
Mrs. Came Solcum, 8.31 Albert 
Mrt. Lola. Suttle, 1715 Hamilton 
G N. Suttle. 1715 Hamilton 
Mrs. Mary Parks. 809 E Ma

lone
Homer Seawright, Pampa 
Mrs. Laura Converse, 320 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Myrie Hunter. 429 N. Sum

ner
Miss Connie Teel. Lefors 
Mrs. 0ms Pearce, Skellytown 
James Stewart. McLean 
Mrs. Pamela Hollabaugh, Sham

rock
Baby Boy Hollabaugh, Sham

rock
Mrs. Ruby Wampler, 1108 Juni

per
Mrs. Zena Biggers. 1540 Coffee 
Gary Barnard, 111! E. K i n g s -  

mill
Mrs. Ruth Holiaday 4 GiH, 2101 

Hamilton
Mrs. Alice Steele. Lefors 
Robert L. Powell, 234 Miami 
Mrs. Pat Ward 4  Boy, 1804 N. 

Dwight
Jerry Heard,. 2135 N. Nelson 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. 4 Mrs. R. L. Hunnicutt, 

431 Okla., on the birth of a girl 
at 4:34 a.m., weighing 7 lbs. II ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cain, 
Amarillo, on the birth of a girl at 
9.34 a.m., weighing 4 lbs. 9 ozi.

Television Proj{rains
ChMUMd 4 KUNC-TV. MONDAY NBO

S-SS Th« MAlch Oaaie 
• :M  N *w «
i  lk  Kor

4:04 lla )o r Comar 
S:SU Yoal Bsar 
•  iSS Window On Th« 

World

l:4S Uuntloy-Brlnklor 
l:S4 Nrws  
S :li Wralhor 
Silt Sport*
1:14 MMdav Nlt4 

Th* MovIm  
P rlnu* Valiant

liSOArl t,liikl«it<r 
Show

a m. I'ain* llandrrS  
lU:ou .Vow*

At 14;1i Waalbor 
10;2.S StKiri*
14:10 Tontaht ShoW

S:44 Continontal 
daoaroom  

f i t *  Today Hhnw 
1:00 Major Comot 
S:4i Kina *  Odla 
S:04 Say Wh*n 
S:t’. Nowa — NBC  
i:M rimy Tour Hunch

O H ANKEL 4 lU E SO A l^  ; -------
10:40 Tho fTk-o I* Itlabt 1!:!0 fluth Brrnt Show
10:10 Conronirntlon 
ll;04 Tonr'Ttrat tin* 

proMlon
11 iM Truth or Conou- 

MqurncM 
1I;U  Now*
11 00 Nrwa  
11:10 W'valhor

11 i l l  Hum* A Allea 
1:44 Mrrv arlffin  

Show 
I :lt N rw i 
l:4 0 Io r«t lo  Tounv 

b'how
1:14 Youna Dr. Ilalon#

Channel 7 KVI1.TV. MONDAY A B O

1:44 Caooa Fnr a TWy 
1:10 Who Do You

Tru*t 
4:00 Amrriron

■land
4:10 Mavrrlck 
t;10 Now*

Band-

1:40 W ralhar  
1:41 N *«*
4:00 Sro Hunt 
4:10  ,'hr llakotos 
T :to RIfInman 
1104 Htonry Bgrka

S:40 B*n C***y  
10;4oTha tVpuly  
10;iO K-7 N *wo 
<0:40 K-T Wrolnar 
10 4- U fa  I-iiir 
10:14 “Ridina Bholaun”

CHANNEL 7 TUESDAY
S:4o Jark I-oLanna ll.lMi Trnnaa** Kmla 1:30 Ann Snuthrrn
0:3n Kbirly Show 11:10 Father Knowa l:'Hi I>ay Ip Court

11:00 Jan* Wyman Brat 1:1.1 Mld-Uay lUport
11:10 Voura For A Song 140 Charlla Krya t:>4 Savtn K«(aya

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS
1:04 Th* Sacral Storm 
S:14 Th* Kc.#* Of 

Night
4 04 Frrddlo th* Ftra- 

man
S ill Th* Advantur** of 

Superman
• 4i C M  .S'aw* WaJlar 

Cranhit*

4:00 Jim f^att N*rva 
4:14 Weather R*port 
4:10 To Tell th# Truth 
t kW I’r *  Oot a Serrat 
T:10 Tha Show
1:00 Danny Thnmas 
1:10 Andy arUfltl.

« •'V* Tx>r*ita rciuna 
1:10 IJnyd Rrldgr* 

10:00 .Naa*—JIni I'ralS 
14:11 Waathar Raport 
l*:S i KKDA TV  

IMItorial
10:10 U r  Kllckar,
10:11 New*
I1 :00U « Flickar <Con.)

CHANNEL 10 Tl^ESDAY
4'tS Rural Mlnlalar 
4;lo Cnilaa* of th* Air 
T:44 Farm and Ranch 

Naw*
T:W World of Sport* 
7:10 KNIT) Raporter 
Y 40 KFD A.TV  

Rditorlal
1i4S FraddI* tha Flra- 

Bwa

S » *  CapI Kangaroo 
4:40 FraddI* Th* Flra-

t:St I (-o «* Lucy 
14 40 Th* MrCny* 
14;S4rata And niady* 
11:4* I,nv* » f  U fa  
11.r . ITIS S *w *
11:10 Search For To

morrow

LIsht11:41 Guiding 
11:00 Naw* 
ll.To YVeahtar 
ll:?n Jack Tompkina 
IJ;30 A* th* World 

Turn*
1.00 P*««word  
1 :lo Art IdnkIcMor 
1:04 T » Tall th* TrutB 
1:14 Th* Mllllonalra

r Foreign Commenlary

_BU SI^ SS REVIEW

B&B Offers 
New Drug Tax 
Data Systemi
"A  NW ' H rvta i Id f iw t t9  T h r  

average family with iq  gagHd 
racord of drug purchases for fed
eral income lax purposes is being 
started here by B&B Pharmacy.

F. L. Stone, owner of the store, 
said the service will' be (Tovided 
without charge to customers.

The system, called DrugTax, 
use* data processing equipment to 
keep a record of drug store pur
chases that may be deductible in 
computing federal income lax re
turns.

Stone said each cuytonier hill 
be assigned a code number in 
most cases the family telephone 
number.

Each purchase will be recorded 
on "mem ory" tapes, which later 
will be fed into computing equip 
ment. At the end of the year 
DrugTax, Inc. will mail e v e  
customer a record of the t o t 
amount which may he deductible 
in computmg the tax return.

"Many taxpayers,** Stone said, 
"have not taken their proper de
ductions, or have not taken the 
full amount allowed, because they 
have not had proof of purchase or 
did not know what items are. of a 
deductible nature"

He indicnied that literally hun
dreds of drug items may be de- 
ductible, and said the new Drug- 
Tax system "should help out cus
tomers save money on their tax 
returTM."

THF] GRAND PR IX  'The beautiful new 1963 Pontiac Grand Prix, shown above, with 
all other models of the Grand Prix line and all Bonnevilles are going this week at $700 
off the list price and all Star Chiefs and Catalina.s are going at $600 off list price at 
McAndrew Pontiac, The public is invited to come by this week to look, appraise and 

_ talk trade. Free coffee and donuts and ball point pens for all.

McAndrew Pontiac Expansion Program̂  
ĵBegins With Big Customer Savings

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI FM'tign Nsws Analyst

On display in Bonn in recent 
days have been svhat might be 
called the “ two faces of Ade
nauer.”

One is the face by which 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
seems most likely to be remem
bered by history.

The other it that of a tough 
politician, an in-fighter who rides 
roughshod over his opposition, 
often to the irritation of the Ger
man people

The occasions were the ap
proval by tha upper house of the 
West German parliament of the 
new West German-French accord 
which will go into Adenauer's 
historical record, and, on the 
political side, the renewal of his 
vendetta against his economic 
minister and vice chancellor, Lud
wig Erhard.

J n . then Discard
Back on Jan 22 when Adenauer 

signed the accord, the aging 
chancellor called it "the crowning 
point of my career...the most r 
beautiful day of my life."

But when Adenauer returned to 
Bonn from this emotional mo
ment, he found a rebellious cab
inet.

Europe still was in an uproar 
over President Charles de Gaul
le's veto of British membership in 
the Common Market. It appeared 
this might be the issue which 
would turn Adenauer's "most 
beautiful day" to ashes.

The opposition accused Ade
nauer of being ao anxious for the 
treaty that he had not even at
tempted to plead Britain's cause

In a shaft directed straight at 
Adenauer. Erhard declared;

"Europe without Britain is un-1 
thinkable "

While periiamentary veto of the . 
accord now seems unlikely, the

issue did reopen the ancient feud 
Erhard in Lin*

Adenauer now is scheduled to| 
step down from his job this fall 
in order to give his successor! 
time to prepare for th* 1945 elec-1 
tions.

That successor is expected to be 
Erhard, whom Adenauer never 
has thought the man for the job.

In 1959 Adenauer risked split
ting the dominant Christian Dem
ocratic party when his oppoailion 
to Erhard led him to renege on ‘ 
an earlier promise to step down 
and seek the largely honorary 
post of president of the republic

That the split was avoided was 
due to the fact that Erhard vol- 
nnarily stepped aside

Now the two have publicly 
shaken hands, and a party 
spoiuaman has announced an end 
to the feud. Time will tell if the 
new friendship lasts. >

Newsoaper Strike 
Was Expensive

McAndrew Pontiac, home of the 
beautiful new 1963 Pontiac automo
biles has just completed their sec
ond expansion in two years and 
Chuck McAndrew is letting every
body know about it in a big. mon
ey saving way. A way that is 
pieasing and desirable to the thrif
ty person who is loo'king for the 
cortifort and luxurious beauty that 
ihe 1963 Pontiac offers.

How? you ask. Well, here's how 
Chuck McAndrew said it. "For tfie 
remainder of this week, we are 
following our regular advertised 
program and we are Slicing $704 
off the fact orylist price on all our 
Bonnevilles and Grand Prix' and 
$C00 off Ihe factory list price on 
all Star Chiefs and Catalinas. ".Al
so." he said, "we are overloaded

NEW YORK (UPD—The total 
economic impact on New York 
City caused by the newspaper  ̂^ith used cars. The invenioiy we 
strike and shutdown was esti-.gi-g carrying has our lot much loo 
mated at close to $365 million, a ■ crowded and we are sellmg them 
loss of around $4 million each wholesale and (LKOunt priceT 
‘'•y- which are so low it scares me to

The Publishers' Association of ,h^y h.

herb and hot weather is-just 
around the corner, we expect a 
rush in the very near future from 
O’lr customers to check their cool
ing systems, McClure said. ' F o r ; 
a pleasin’ spring sea.son, g e t  a 
tune-up," he added with a smile.

Pontiac "Guardian Maiiiienunce”  j 
is well known to Mcnndrew cus-1 
turners.

Sales Manager Ed MaGuire anclj 
his staft are always on the aiert , 
when a prospective Pontiac buyer | 
comes in. They want to show you j 
the beautiful new Poniiac a n d !  
Tempest.

If you really want to see enthusi
asm. watch them when a Pontiac 
owner drives up. They know he 
isn't going to change biands of 
cars and they also know that they 
are going to have aif interested 
listener as they praise the n ew  
1963 Portiac.

And while you're discussing the 
deal, there is a snack bar where 
you can get coffee and Mt down

and relax,

"Nothing is too good for o u r  
customers,”  MaQpire said. "They 

like Pontiac or they wouldn't be 
here and it’s our job to show them 
to the people and we do it in a 
courteous and relaxed atmosphere. 
We love people, especially Poniiac 
People. . .and those who are going 
to be Pontiac people, which will 
be lots of people, because Pampa 
is a wide track town and McAn
drew is the home of the wide track 
car.

X rays were first discovered in 
\895 by Wilhelm Konrad Roent*. 
gen. a German physicist.

W« Sell The Best
Typewriters In The 

World
REPAIR ALL 

MAKES
pBmpa l^ -pew riter A
Adding .MBchine C<».

871 W. PmtFf MO 4^112 
BHX THOMPSON

New York City has estimated, 
conservatively they said, that the 
■strike cost to the newspapers has 
run close to $5 million weekly; 
newspaper employes have lost 
about $3 million weekly since the 
strike started on Dec 8, and 
newsdealers and other outlets 
have lost tome $800,000 weekly. • 

The lots has not been confined 
to New York City—Ihe stale has 
paid an estimated $514,000 weekly' 
tft slate unemployment insurance 
since Feb. 10.

moved My lots is your gam.”
Mc.Andrew wen! on to say. ' our 

business it growing, and it's he 
«ause Pontiac is the Fine automo
bile that gives the people w h a t  
they want. Terrific perfoniiance. 
delux iximfort, luxurious design 
and interiors and of course the one 
hig single factor that really sets 
Pontiac apart from Ihe rest, the 
wide track. All these and at the 
greatest savings ever in Pampa

The attractive new show room, 
where five Ponliacs and one lemp- 
eat are continually on display is 
ail new There is room for you to 
really see them from top to bot
tom and admire their beauty from 
any angle.

The offices are all 'hew or re
decorated with thick carpeting and

C. I-. FARMER

f e : .
NOW IN

NEW LOCATION
1S34 N. Hebiirt 

MO S-2131

Pompa't Most 
Modem Cloonort 

Hovo Modem 
CONVENIENCES 

for you-
USE THE DRIVE-L’P 

WINDOW ar AFTER HOUR 
DROP DEPOSITORY

VOGUE
CLEANERS

1542 N. Hobart MO 4-75M

KHRUSHCHEV PLANS VISIT

ROME (U P I)— Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev is planning 
a visit to Yugoslavia in June, the 
Italian news agency ANSA re
ported Friday. A Belgra<l* dis
patch said the trip would be a 
'brief working vacation" return
ing President Tito's visit to Mos
cow last December.

Jack Cox 
Moving To 
Houston

HOUSTON (U P I) -  Jack Cox. 
1962 Republican candidate for 
governor, will move to Houston 
from his native Breckenridge 
within the next two weeks.

Cox said he and his family will 
move into an apartment.

" I  have been, in the drilling 
business, and since Houston is an 
oil and financial capital, it is a 
logical place for me to live," he 
said.

He lived in Houston a number 
of years before returning to 
Breckenridge.

Cox said he had no political am
bitions at this tyne, but would 
continue to be active in Republi
can affairs.

, Q U A L I T Y
IS 01R TRADIIMARK
NO JOB T (X ) LARGE 

OR TOO SM ALL 
ASK ABOUT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE 
FUGATE

PRINTING CX).
Famaa Naw* Bide- MO S-S4I1

ACCEPT NEGRO CLASSMATE
TROY. Ala (U P I) -Seventy 

per cent of a group of Troy 
State College freshmen said in 
a poll released Wednesday that 
they would not object to a Ne
gro classmate.

But 53 of 65 of the youths and wall panelling that catch Ihe eye 
coeds polled in connection with at first glance, 
a sociology study in the bio-soc>al; And in the hack part of the Me 
classes said they would not care Andrew Pontiac building the parts 
to sleep in a dormitory room department hai been enlarged and 
with Negroes. hundreds of new parts added to

the inventorv, including horns and
Silting Bull is buried at Stand- cigarelle lighters

ing Rock Agency. Fort Y a l e s ,  -jf,, manager. Gerrv Legcr

HFIADQUARTKRS IX)R
•  Paint •  Trushes
•  Painting Acessones
9 Auto Glass 9 Glass 

Furniture Tops 9 
Mirrors, Plain & Framed 

9 Glass Sliding Doors 
9 Shower Doors

Pittsburgh otlsr^co.
112 N. SomerviHe. .'HO 44111

North Dakota.

END .MUETIJX NOISE
WMi A LHe-Tfan* 
GUARANTEED

Intarnatianal Farts

MUFFLER
Mufflers For 

All Makes A Modelr

CARRLTH’S KAR-KEDl
PHILUPS M PRODUCTS

S24 N. aonwrvlll* MO 4.tSS1

PHIPPS RENU
PURNITURI

STRIPPING AND 
REFINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
W * inak* that nM furnllur* h*v* 
that n»«- furnltur* look at *ma*- 
Ina low low ro«t

TE 4-2812
111 W, 1st Lefors, Texas

Lost 71 Pounds 
Witli Borcontroto

The following is from s Utter 
written to us by Mrs. Earl 
Tkomas, 2622 N.W, 84th St, 
Fort Worth 6, Texas. “ Over a 
period of thne I lost atntal of 7t 
pounds taking BareantraU. I 
also found it to he s wonderful 
tonic and it relieved a bad caaa 
af Indigestion."

BarrentrsU has baen sold in 
Texaa for over 20 yeara. Obtain
able at any Texas drug counter. 
Money back guarantae on very 
I n t  bottla, .

 ̂ .  1 Nr yt* '.  E*cknkr* ***
“N«r4-c*r*" STM -aiM  Dw»*|**ti*t t*M*n 
Mt iNtnMy m4 *»«k**oiitl* 1* 4r*l* i*4 
tiMi iN ••Hi dsn cmHih 6** 'karSaM*'’

ii?M IS If t iwfn ruM m * sm •«* 
S«*mr* •< iHSHki* *Howt n* t* SraMk* 
**«llr-it*s* »(t*n mm tnd r***r *«•* 
Tm ct* k*| SYNA CltXs tl fS Dr«t Star** 
»tk«d m t  fw i sTHciMw* UMictN* 
Bwwt*** ks a*lm TrYlMtsI

R IC H A R D  D RU G
Jo* Toolsy. Pampa'a Bynonyni 

For Orut*
tit N. Cuylar MO S.S747

SpecUHzhiR Id!

*  Body Repoir
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Instollotion

E ir e  EdtimatTH

FORD'S sHo/
In Oar Naw Loeatloa * 

111 N. FROST • Pb. MO 4-44t*t

For Th* Convcniefice (N
SOFT WATER

call and say . . .

31$ S. Starkweather 
Ph. MO 54739

lake* pride in hit newly expnndetl 
ivarts department and xrafed that 
he now has adequate pans for en
gine overhaul or any repairs. Also 
McAndrew Pontiac carries parts 

' in stock for the Vauxhall automo
bile.

Service Manacer, George Mc
Clure very proudly pointed out the 
many features of hi* dcp.Ytiment.

Servicing and maintainmg a l l  
makes and models of autos U his 
j'^b he said. A staff of factory 
trained mechanics are always on 

; duty to handle the simplest and 
most complicated jobs on car.s.

If your air conditioning system 
' if out of order, just turn your car 
in to McAndrews service depart- 
iiienl and George will make Ihe 
necessary repairs. Transmisr.ion 
repairs is a specialty with them. 
Front-end repairs and alincment 
and tire balancing is done in a 
true manner that always g i v e s  
customer sat'isfaclion. Also Mc
Andrew Pontiac is a safely iivspcc- 
tion station.

"Now that spring is practically

.M.AGNETO REP AIRING
All Makes And .Models

ALSO
wiamN.xi.N i;vnt\r..s 

nRior.-x A k tu a tto n  km jin e s - 
KIIIII-KK K .NiiI\i;s  

JCVUIXKS

r ()Pf:b  p i  m p s
Part* a  S*rvie*

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

519 S. Cuvier MO 4-3395

A Complete Line of 
PARTY ACCESSORIES

Tou will find *T*rvthlna you n**d 
ta attd that unuauai and paraonal 
touch.

A IJ iO  
9 UN” SUAL BUT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
9 HALLMARK CARDS 
9 NOVELTY GIFTS 
9 STATIONARY

fie

hojjjye

143$ N. Hobart MO 445(1
•99

K-TEX
AUTO PARTS

Famp*'* Newtit And Mo*t 
Modarn Autorpotiv* Fart* A 
Acc*l**ry Star*

DISCOUNT PRICES
Division of P.K. Supply

Amarillo
421 W. Brotvn MO 4-2321

T

S EAT C O V E R - 
HEADQUARTERS

•  L*ra**t Stect 
Ht Fanhandl*

•  V *ctory t«
Yaw Friaa*

•  Uuarantaad F<*

Hall T ire  Co.
•4N

TM W. Poeiar n .  MO 4-tBl

Wo Spociolizo In
ABOVE AVERAGE 

A U T O S
T b* Nawaat Ua*4 Cav Sal-
artlen In th* Top O' Taxai 
ran alwara b* found on our 
lol

■reiPLE A 
MOTORS

811 W. Wllka HO 5-2018

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FISHING SUPPLIES ^
THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
40S South Cuyler MO 5-44S8

A Fomily Plot -  —
for low, monthly fee.s

To *rlrrt « famllv plot toprthrr I* a 
ritlinx Ihinp. for It I* ••imrthlnx whirh 
■hnuld ha rlarlilrd a* a famtir —

- YCtiH* thr tamtW In t*e«th*r. For low. 
monthly fra*. «para may b* purrhaa- 
td within our brautlful park. Call na. MO 4 ^ 1
MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPA; Inc.

For Complott Automotiyo Sorvico ' 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

Our azparlancad mtchanic* ar* quallflad to handl* all makaa and I 
modal* and our (hop I* aquipprd with th* lat**t *qulpm*nt for allj 
typvi of rapiln —

Your PONTIACTEMPEST Daolar
McANDREW PONTIAC
ROO W . KinRMnill MO 4-2571

You Con Daptnd on B & B 
—  Phormocitf't Accuracy
Naxt tim* brlns your praacrlptlon ta at f 
■araful corapoundtns ar ha**' your doatar phot^ 
and wa will dallvar fra* of aliarxa

W# Give Pampa Progress Stamp*

WMm

B & B  PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO S-S7M,

- —


